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Terms ol^ls Paper.
' " ■ ), from this dwo unlil after''^!l new lVI>o. ffo™ owe
Tbe BwetiBS on SatoriUj.
It ia hoped that no Democrat will fail 
to be present at the Court House, on Sat* 
urday neat at S o'clock, as, in addition 
^0 the ralificaiion of the nomloatione of
neii S Sixty cents for the term, or in 
„g.l.t Anenl or P«.'
President and Vice President, other bu­
siness of tbe inesi eitel mporla-iet to the 
domocralio party, will be tranaaoted.— 
Let liter" be a full meeting, end no one 
will regret having ailooded. Come from 
all parts of the county, if pouible, 
full expression of opinion is Importi:
Stw eampatsw fflas-
chMra n«ltbiiore
0«, Friday l«i «e W'
M «.«• in 'kin “'y. 'k"' ™ P"™'LTy, Gen. LEWIS C.ASS,»f Mink.
Llhri rnneivnd the nemmnttonttth. 
Mdrofth. BnUimore Oonvnmion n 
Ikedemontntio nnodidme for Ptnstdenr. 
end o"r o.n WILLIAM O.
RUTLEU iko nominntinn for Vice Pma- 
iSent. "we need not i.y rhal w. reeniv- 
,d,kei.tn»*«nn"''-ilkn.i.gl=d.nnnn- 
llou of plnuore nnd delight, end ihnt it 
mllbcheiled byihn peopin, overywbnrt,
witlin ilrrillnfjny-hick .ill beenMT.
oe« nfcemln victory in No.ombet
O^That “Murderl Murderl” aniclo 
in the lost Eagle, copied from the Cincin­
nati Commercial, was eerlaitily n/«w«jr 
thing, to Sny noiiiing of ita tamsdrstye 
elf."«>Righaad t»«»^!nis   at all ns*’.
at An SzcttUastAttiele-’*
Under ibis head the Hayiviile Herald 
oftht t4ih iBit., pnbliahet oU ertide 
froitt the New York Jesrod er.Csm- 
merot, which Aftr the whig party abmr 
of tbe severtsat licks of anything which 
we have read for the last niooib. Tbe
«DdMr. >?ow^
These gemlemea met, .recently, at 
BurkavilloinCuroheriaadeouniy. Thmr 
meeting was of the most friendly chtr- 
eeter; and a mutual friend to both, Dr.
Gaither, proposed to Mr. Powell that he
should run as Lieutenant Governor, on entlrt artiele ia too long for oar . 
the ticket with Col. ;ol.Bton as Gove^'but we cannot avoid maklng-the follow- 
n..r. Tble p-opoeiiion Mr. Porvell de.|lng eMtnoin. for ihnbnnegt irf our irbig 
clinnd. Col. Johnson then pr«pn.e4, PrienJ»-thil, enMrlil* ibonto «e tbe 
tbtongb Dr. Gaither, the, they loti tie-1 Wiigslry of onr friend Cbtnnbnre. 
elrne. end that Col. Boyd nndG. W.l "H«J»li^nnd«2el.S«.nn..JW^
Johnson, the regular noiulnees of the bm,aaJs»bvradl>gas»l naititGdsecipeeBts 
.hf>.iM.<FDinlw»f.tiimtBd-te whowoBUstofTWIwIttveaetaSwU IhWu Cu-eonvenlion, nhnuld ngnio be repneetod to J'J” Wv fc”"StUf£v 
accept and make ihorece- Tbiapropo- jy tskan ap »tb«lr BUbbeUUi, bsra esemsa-
"That there an t»BS dark spets la the beri- 
seo. wedsnetdligiiUis. But the very object ef 
theCanvenUcBb tedlstlpstotben."—ObteSad 
Repertar.
These "dark spots" we ai'pposs to be
aiii.m Mf agttrf^ to by C 
hut declined by Mr. Pcwjl.r ol. Jot yasswt
Wo have always aaid and believed, that 
Cot. Johnson was ready and willing to ' "
a cftintt then. Tbvy have ebsssd 
BTliidules vnUl both they and tbe 
ent ’ of them have ntehod NtiUtty.
make any honorable wompromiae ofihe icVwMq wy
diScolty between his friends a*d those our eoautry, wesolefflBiy detiars, ibtt In our
•'dark spots," indeed} but wu fear the nominee, but will not do
W big Coaveaiion will be unable to "di*-' „ of ,he Committee's candidate, j j,, j,, t^e BominatJen aAd «!«•
tipM them" with any thing short of This shows whoareth'»"di8organi»}r8.''
[t is true that next to the lamented 
Si'as Wright we preferred Gen. Wm. J. 
VVorthforlhefirst office; but this prefer- 
s based atone upon the supposi
AffrdC'der.n beverogeof which the whole 
oocn family was once remarkably fond.
Henry Clay and Tho. Corwin are both 
invited toihe meeting of the great Tem­
perance Union, tn be held at Carlisle, Ky. 
oa Monday the 7th of Juno.
and who.is disposed to act fairly and hoa- 
orr.i/ly in the present emergency.
Toe dsmeeraev ef Klche'iis county have had 
8inoeilat,aniiet«la(sver sfC«I.Jsha<»B ftar 
t Oovanet. and e( Mr. Fowcii Ihr Llent Gorw
tion of President Polk, the writer save;
"HU eppeaut bad ee pepeltr eelat to hdp 
hhfli be Old been eeapsraUvely ebKare; sad 
th« Ides of bis defeailog tbe eld ehsaipien of Ibe 
Wblp. aeened at firat prepeamos. But it
was aeoe, and done easily.
«  b a T ; • • • . * . m,., *t.r. Tiiinnaksafivecoantlcaeotofthtrty.ao* ‘•Webern to aiy that the Whip a* 
fci. _nll tho rest are for Powell. SUIl, PUte.of
Canaiaataforldi
Leotsmts. May Stta, il4fi.
. Gwtr
W- Johnaon^ Eaq„ who was noailnarad 
as thedenMiraticcaodidaie for tbeoffiop.
tM whig' party. Whilst in fact the five 
tiollara I gave to H. I. Bodley for H. 
'Jliiy’a benefit, "to ralae menumenU and
luti hea declined that i
We have decidetl to tender it l^oa. aM 
herald noiniriate yea'for thaiVwse...
W, bop. it will .lilt yoov «i«n «»• 
convgrieoee loteeept, in wbick even ^ 
plei^ oumUee to support you inj^
11 ww.1fta«a»4f 1“bLfeSSStSl ,«k“SS
Jiat Borland mould not have pesil^
y aol How-esa the. -
canvasi wiih our uimoet energy andedfi. 
Esapectrully^^ GfiTHBIB,
- LEVI Tki,iiR,





Baltwom, M.ySS--, 1848. 




Letter from Cassitie K. Clay.
Tb tbe edttots of the IionlsrUle Fonraal. 
Maoisotr Couwtt. Rr.,' 
May 18ih. 1M«.
Sits: As humble u you seem tn 
me, I am not eo fallen in eelf-respeei, ns 
to eater into a war of words with rutr.
o
o deem
^on that he would prove more acceptable 
to the democracy of New York, and he 
insirumental in healing the unforiuaaie 
difficulty existing in their ranks. Wo 
never considered Gen. Worth a belter 
sun, nor more avaibble. aside from this, 
than Gen. Cass;aad iherefore feel about 
u well satisfied as though the selection 
had fallen upon our first choice.
li. a¥thoresVaroVrPowelI ' til te, 
the Flt(. wtll sweu. In Ills bgii pspor. that 1
.ml eloovsnc. htrnhkrd m, bv • b.nicl- ’v" tw,nivfiv. ftr P.w.ihLm. 0««ni
sever had,! You have neverdonem’, or any hoaor-
•0fivenlilo sble maa.jusiice. Your course ih''re-
ley itBd4)avidsaneav s.
IS tho other? When Ueesr«. Daniey 
and DtvidsaMBB» forward .with tb«ir 
oaluaeleB. if .anr they do. I an na^ - 
to meat then.
Thera is asmefting e*qui«triy ndrea.* 
Ions in the idea of Mtj. Boriaad’a ea< 
r for ■
WDSB jipsupio~wn.
.Borland, ke vras gmng about .m the 1ia> 
ctendaof Encaroacionwith hii«BoBCt* 
**LB"mentoaBi»o the house by break­
ing the doors and chosu. He had been 
threo ................................................i ce days and nights la the badenda, 
and Major Gaines was oourieoua enough 
tw himto allo d ny c 
B the Ito take me an i mand, the fourth night, into  
trap, contrary to ray nioct energetio and 
angry proicsU 1 told him nexuisy. when 
a prisoner, in Games' presence, that if I 
was on a court martial, I should be bound 
by my oath to shoot him for aesntiK*
STUFisiTT. The boyish gresdinebs with 
which be volunteers u reiuU his serond
hand slander, proves th&t tbe'razecutive** 
senator is yei sore under ay contempt.
. 0.000., too,to 0.0000. I s,-— i T, K " .AP»t.l.itT fft- ”» —
G.«.ll.,mte,._Tb. editor of tho SSf™.' If *11 tkoUnioo koow ,oo.» .oil
t s eonie f 
At Mexico he revenged himself upon n 
by violating his parole of honor; and by 
running o8'like a felon, heendan^red 
once more my Ufe, and repaid me fortore lowsrns me «•> Buvu B9 1 euuviu*. a .tod. alith n e you.aiwel  v i ISl-
: as tbe ,*op!e of Kentucky,: should not #^‘"8 h’sown.bybee^.ngmy 
take the least notice of yiur determined; ^IjmdL-rer! 1 say th«o 1*'^^thragand que e bu  U e by a psH d- *»« twtnty-fivo for Po elt^Lw. i Lei those of our whig friends, who are • i MV]“tol!*"rich" in Bor1aodVw«.i£|
s and responded _ . . r
dlSlsrentTemcL*«,»el*cte(l to MDVojrtboparty to the Domination of Mr. Powell, areji
wiS"th«^p ofho^ M^d iho^-«.rf wtUgB priocipally in the Or«n lltver country, I Deroeratic every day, and we yet
on the FSih inst Hear him;
"For two .......
i t s ca  Mio dihivehourilatho inoralae.tho**^**'^* lesdons which U givef. • Friend usefolness may bo Impaired Or deoiroycd . .. . .n i ti . ll, ! chimbera seems to bo getting ri»re and, even by sUcheJ'-tora as yourseWra; and,,
tie eve w dnw. and wa vai whilst 11mp T r«tu.dt j.rofe»> iDOipaii n wree u; wHui
where his warmest friends reside, end hopeio
How "<;«j vcltielca" could make "ihe »'«« his nomination, while it it equally 
slrceU resound with the trump i>f horses" \ well known that (he wantics which pre* 
is something which we cannot under-! f«r Cnl. John»n have generally remain-
d..«»tic pAvly than Oe„ o™ 1.,,™. i
BDts BQund Dolliical fai'h and Donularitv* St"'*®* oCcupanta,” and and endorse any nortunmion, but it is an-
.platdid >tid .itr>ctiv.clrcu,i but we t*i iiAvoit.i!iuu. «l iulvMl 
r;gr.tt,»y,th« »!». *-l..t.np,n.,.tI.», t._tk..cvM, « E
orotber, the audieooe wu nnli daring j, that the humblest cltitca
the day. There wu a full turn out at in tbe republic should be eusiainud in *
,, , J . .. .-. --I too I7ih Inut , oay*; Tho Loeofoco •-olegates tion would be vam, as "there are
universally popular, and that bis political, ^ g,e»t nuatof*._A largo =<>^7 o!=od' 
imegriiy Is unquestioned and enytirs-, with " ______/,J Bod he
Whit, tho vote ho will ntcolr.' [Si!'ObSln,‘r “47t'S'’"
. io osedy ! 
1 Mr. Polk to-day [Wodaeuay. so
•• MoaostSoy or-"------ —
in Kentucky will ‘‘istonish ihe tuuives,” [' wjii yju please enquire of your ear-
andraoreespacially that portion of them t,„pondent. friend WicklifTee, whether nojmoal frieuds to a Aof'chuwfe, noria he 
called »Aigs, the vote of the Union will President ‘fed" them out of of mitrepreseniing things.
so blind as those who vUl not tee."
Wo would remind the Committee, that 
unlike them, ‘‘Piko, of tho Flog,” is not 
in the habit of neearing, at sending
s the o.'der demeera\ ud can cal-
to doubt, and many | Wo should Hke to know whan tho | culaie poliiical results wiih much more
admit. Let us gird 
and prepare for iho conflict! Lot pub­
lic meeiings be held in every county in 
every State, to ratify tbe nominations. 
Let an efficient organization of the dem-
whigsever lAoiighi of the eauntry when' ceriainiy tbao himself, 
there was a Presidemial election nn
ocretic pany bo formed in „ very county, 
district, and Siam, and our whole strength
brought 10 the polls 1 This is all that is 
waatiog to secure one of tbe most brilliant 
victories ever achieved since the days of 
Jacksoo, and thatiiufif (eacAined there 
®*mbenodoubu
In this causa we can labor faithfully 
and in good cheer, knowing that the nom- 
inaiions have been fairly and judiciously 
made by the delegates themselves, and 
not by a prrybiiced eommiUee, as in tho 
cose ©four candidate for Governor.— 
The choice has been made with great 
unanimity, and the ticket will be support- 
ad with universal cordiality. We con- 
Rratulnte our readers upon the happy 
choice, and will advert to tbe subject 
again in our next, when we shall have 
more room to devote lo it
C^The editor of the Louisville Dem­
ocrat tells b'ts readers in one parsgraph 
that "everybody knows that CeL Johrmna 
wu OQ the ground pending the labors of 
tl>e convention,/giiripg for tbe ooniner 
ticn.”aDdin snotber declares that the 
renmHtee Aad so hwwfodM tkal Cel.
i
•^oAsun ietired to run, until mfUr Mr.
aowMjAi. That wBl do, 
Mr. Barney! h is now time to stop.
hand. If they ever do think of it. at such 
time, It b but to predict Us ruin. The qoasHon answeroO.In reply to our query. last week, U to 
tho truth of Mr, Guthrie , having written
•Ioei]en.">.Obi. and HRap- I which ha said "If the Domorrata of
Wonder if friend Wieki;£f;o h.- boen no^,|,erD Kentucky wi?h or intend to in- 
out of his sanelvn lately! Thcr •terfere wiih the nomination of a Demo- 
few sensible Whigs simple, enough toho*; erstio candidate for Governor, they may 
lieve that they will r«r bo ablo to ocr- ,,ii go to hell," the Georgetown Herald, 
ry an elecUon. while holding to ihe‘r ,ofthft*4!h, replies as follows; 
present absurd principles, and baltiing' ..there is no dcnbi of tho troth of that oials- 
t meDl, Mr. Flue. If aecsaary. tbe letter coa- 
lolDlng t^ b1ai>|>heuous and insaltiag passage.
our acighbora of Aberdeen wore favored ibat if I. and even II. Ciav, were blotted your future calummei with silent 
with an exhibition of Rockwell *o Go’s, out of existence, the world would move
... hisassi- 
be would, if 
lace beea 
parole ofbon- 
iie eyes of ns- - 
ropo only by
treat
with silent eon- 
You were but a leadeo atllleito.
to killYou£ silly attempt some years
moiia lies, ahmild te’ac^ you to eonfies 
ir b'ows to men who are on your own 
ivealresdy
jjlvfiurb'i- ............. .. -
a'vulgar, bueslly level! You ha l
night, hraevor. Thi. ^i. g »io^«coL 0*™,!' uJ smpt at a duTc 
for the posit
(»-Our attention well,-in future, be ihun 1 have. 1 deuy that any qno has S8W Ki«, wd a wxr SHXBTi
idential candidates, than to tbe State j opinions of men and meas-
ividod ^...... v.<uti-vB- vntT fnnv reimril me. I daCentral Committee—that ia. pro i e u-j!,, howe er you roa ga d , o 
not deem myself an inirudor upon the 
Whatever Ithey lctu8alo»e;r.otolberwise.
Tbz Teleosapb.—Tho poetaare up
i 
public. meysaylcxpectto
*« ao..«..*ra.-a..« -j. I ^ amiouu^v ..w,.,
on tho entire line from thio city to Lex- ^ nothing wortl^ of ^ow Or-----
i„g.,g»Sg,uva.,lg... Th.Ligh.nlgg [ 5“'^." Mesico. .h..h wg, .glegr.fhrf
«lUtagig»gi,ggggg»gmg6grdg,g.sg|„iigg »»g oUigr ngn ihgn H.j Th.iatrggi.gg Ihg n»™ fgcl tkgl llig 
----------- --------- ..Bnglirlnin Tap ihi-Presiden-:- _ .... ®____ t_____ -...j .1...
SmFCttaat Ttom lAesieo. 
To5CBNWa,Ala.,May*S.
I have the Montgomery Flag and Ad­
vertiser extra of tho 80th inst.. which 
nn nces ifao rcceii't of highly impo^ 
at N leans on the 18 b




transacted. This is all right; the fonglA
oftha session should bo in proportion 10 
the ex:nU of the pea paltk.
The aqueduct over the Alleghany, 88 
miles above Piitobu^h, was lately do* 
Biroyed by fire; supposed to batrs been
ted by an incendiary.
Gov. Owsloy, of Kentucky, has offer­
ed a reward ofSSOO. for tho apprehen. 
sion of Dr. N. E. Mltoh*oon, who » 
charged with altempiing to take the life 
of Mr. Guthrie, by administering pmson 
ihrough the agency of Mrs. Guibrio.
under the banner of Clay.
We have nen as evlieaBe front uf 
tbutoMB will not be a general tequi 
toe neiaiDsUea.—Olu. and Rap.
oa ld B n? quarter
Has the editor soon Gen. Taylor’e let­
ters? Suppose Mr. Clay sh-jid be tbe 
nominee, and Gen. T. should run. os he 
lays ho will, In opposition, where then 
will^be your general acquiscenco? Echo 
answers— where?
So, it appears that the allegation Is 
true, as eiated. Wo have no further 
comment to offer upon such a gross in­
sult to our friends.
The Hesalo.—li affords 
to see that we have, at last, been able to 
infuse life enough into the hitherto dor­
mant editor of the Herald to induce bim 
to britat end shew aignsof/gAr.— 
We have been goading hi r-a e long time, 
however, to aeeonpliah thie end; end are 
QDly eorry aowthra hedoea»oi"potin 
bigger lidw.” We ahell probably pay 
ourrespeeta to him next week, but have 
no room to devote to blm in this num­
ber
0:^We have no dsairo to bandy 
epitheU with the editor ef the Louisville 
Democrat; but if nothing short of a per- 
' . liouBfquarrel will satisfy him. he must
piewnro It wa ore conbe aecommondated. It we ore compell­
ed to pr»fo bis old festering sores wesball 
do itwitb a eharp eliek, and handle it 
without meiiens; yet wo hope he may sec 
tbe folly afhis course and cease to biu 
the JUo ia tiiDO.
C-rIf nur friend of tho Covington 
Vniom will refertoarewloiion in to-day’s 
paper, he will see that the Democracy of 
Old Mason Aas«/i(ffiierdor<rd(As eouree 
ffthePhs- Will tha-dot
Father Msiihew Ischargcd with being 
a British spy, and as such, it is said he is 
to viMt ibis country. We arc not willing 
to believe this.
Wiseonsu was admitted into tho Union 
on Friday oflast week, thu Ssnate bav- 
ing passed the Bill from tbe House, to 
that effect ' This malms tho SOtb State.
Ez-Gev. Baldwin and Trueman Smith, 
both wbigs, have been elected ia the U. S. 
Senate from Connecticut Nothing bet­
ter could beexpect^
Geo-Pratt, to whom Mr. Guthrie'a in­
sulting loiter.eendingtheNorthern Ken- 
lucky Demoerals to h—1, was dirsoicd, 
baa aoihorised the Georgetown Herald 
loeaythatsaid letter woe not a private 
one as stated by tho editor of the Louis­
ville Democrat. SoMr. Harney is cao^t 
again.
r^,"i.”ViihJ“n^”rthifollgwa.-.or| ggpggn’gid t.r.|rgph Pfow Or.
aCatiarandaCromwelll I am confident;, ' ©f the 18Ui have bean ro­
il moots no response in tho good Mnse.'ggj,^'^ 
orthegoodfcelingofalUruerepublioars. ^he Mesii
PiiEfSSinwB. May 88.
wy b} honest and patri- 
t a blindotic, and yol not  fo'lowor of H. 
Clay. [ trust it is not treason to give rea­
sons for such course.
The denuncmiioos of a portion o.^the 
huvelpress was to a  been oxpot^d. I knew 
lull well that of -paraaitos,” H- Cly ^
The exican Congress essembled.but 
Almonte, Bustamante, and Parades have 
pronounced against the govemmeat, and 
declaro war wiihaut truce or quarter, uU 
an boBoreble peace ia conquered.
AirecsoTE OP JoHBSoB.—As soon ns
ih eUl t ••parwitos,-«.w niw j^hneon hedcompleied tho lost sheet of
phw
nala.. .
If rumor be true, tbeere not the least in bitterncssof words.I Nurib American
__ «he "cal’a paw” of H. Clay “in in­
viting" to tbe Lexington speech. The 
North -American has ever been the coii- 
eistentadvocate of despotism, which urer
fill men for the bosest personal sycophan 
You ond they have vency of power, 
lured to call my letter "infamous and at 
troclous." If It be infamous, it is so in 
iis ‘‘facts," not in its "words.” H. Cluy 
for ■ -is roipondblo  this "fucu,"! only for 
ibe"woril8." Tha fa-tuneiiheryounor 
they hove vantured to deny. Tbeaffeo-; bn  .................
tnlioi* that "my” letter was too bail fur 
repubiication, ia the shallow pretenoo of 
knaves! Outside calumny was ail that 
wBsle.ftyeu. In this you arodocidedly 
1! The N. American was xmartat home!
enough to deal in “genera’sj” you were 
wilyenoughto-spaciry.” Your'three" 
allegations nand braoided with the "lia.” 
The allegarions based upon the teslimo- 
ny of Borland and Davidson, were du 
proved uot only by distant and untrem- 
melled witnereea, but by the "impouibil- 
ity of oircumitemia! evidence In your 
allegations whh regerd toH.CIaVs debts, 
you are equally unfoitanate. Tbe pub­
lic will see thet in tbe word "we,” I
Ite exhausted tho patience ofMiUer,
book-toller, the latter acknawledpod 
of it in______ .. 'ing
terms:—•‘.Andrew Miller sends hie com­
pliments to Mr. Samuel Johnson, with the 
Bionev for the lost sheet of the Dictionary, 
and thanks God he basdone with bim."
To which unccurtcaus intimation the 
Doctor replied in the following bitter re­
tort:—"SamuA Johnton returns his com­
pliments to Mr. Andrew Millar, nnd is very 
clad to find (as he does by ibie*oto) that 
Andrew Miller, btt the graOC to ibaak 
God for anything."
■^e melting point of is one hua-
Copper"»vStt el twonty-aeven degriwa W. 
P. Palladium melta at one hnndrad andu  
fif .y W. P. Lead melts el aix hundred 
Aud fifty Faltrenheit'a Thermometer.— 
Zinc at seven hundred F., tin at four hun­
dred and forty two P., sulphur melts at 
two hundred and twenty F., end tafceefire 
at five hundred degreee.
gof) mtirfk
b.ISp execdTED at tbe I
HCE OF THE ffieCKY PLAi
Jriu eam|ia(0n
SAMUEI- flKE AK5" JOilN'M. HELMS,
m.>?R«TOM ».HO rotlfMHClUi.
The Cainpaiam FIob,
'ICecp it cofore the people" 
That wo er? aow.oflbriag the CAKPAteW 
FtAQ From tlii» dsU) tint!! after the Presi 





..._______ .. .. i: STATS AT t«tee,
ELIJaU mSE.or LottAN.













4ih Di^ict-.JAMESS. CilRiSM.AN. 
Zil\ DiaraicT-JAMES W. STONE. 
€:h Diststct—JOHN P. MARTIN. 
7th Dwtsict—J.iMES GUTHRIE.
8ia Disnicr—.A. K. M.ARSHALL.
?th District—JAMES W. .MOORE. 
lOib PiATBici-W, T. REID.__________
The rToQiUisitioiis.
The tables below shew the final vote 
by which Gen, Lewie Care was nomina­
ted for the oifice of Prosident, nnd Gen. 
Wm. 0. Builer lor that of Vice Prosidcnl, 
by tbe Ictc demouratio eenrention w Bal­
timore. Caas waa nominated on the 



































The 'E^lo' on the NominatleaB 
There a^e many very ailly whig «di- 
(ora. who iaay many, very many, very 
Billy things,^bout mattera of which they 
are too igahniit to apeak eensibly: bu 
the ar7/>c:( Wing of the sort which we 
have sees. a^Dce the Eoglo’a dc«tnu:<'< 
of SkuUx <j" Co'*. Baggiitg Faetory 
made iU appearance in thai paper o 
TueiJay Teat, under tbe head of “Loco 
ibco Nominaiiini.'’
Theywoigifditor eeUout by expreas. 
lag his entireaatisfaciion with ifa-t seleo 
tiona made by tiie Baltimore Convention 
aad aaaigoa, aia “pmciical reason” for 
being so, tliati'owiiig to ceniin circum' 
a:anooe; the whiga have aomo hope of be. 
itg ebio to cairy new York; and, like 
Preotioo of ihp Joitro|l, iptreduecs n/tet 
democrat from Ohio to 'strtiugihen.hii 
professed hopes that tbe Empire Staie 
will embrace whiggery. lio says that 
lie gets certain ioformauun, 'indirectly 
fromen Ohio delegate to .ho losofoco 
convention.’ No doubt ofu! lie ob­
tained it BO Tciy‘in<iir«://y’ iliat itnsver 
came from sn Ohio ddogate-at ail, and 
we challenge the Eagle --c ehow that it 
did- The suppositiciQ that New York 
will embrace whiggery exlate only in the 
imagination of the wake,- heads of that 
party, atiil they will find iheir mistake 
indue time. But. over if shosAou/d, 
the democracy can elect their ticket 
dependent of her, and in spilo uf all the 
whig party can do, through the agency oi 
the profound editor of tbpir organ in 
this city.
The Uebalo and Eaule.—A few
0 days ago we hod a small degree of hope 
h: that a bit of a ijuarrel would apring up
01 between the Clay end Taylor organs, of
0 j this city, upon n very grave, yet delieale 
o|subjoet{ butou' hopes are blasted by the
01 Eagle ugKofok'ing Us telngs, and kn«k- 
0 j ing under to our oalore>cs cotemporary 
fi I of the Herald, who ae efieetuany uaed the 
0 ' n ig Mrd” up, the: he has been >adts> 
^iposed ever since.
iCMwirv to a choice. 170. 
id (be frMideot dcclurad that Lewta Caxa, 
aadsTtho rulwadopted by tlio C»nvcnUon,waa 
aorolontsd as Uu eandidaui af ibo Deaiactatic 
il.adSuua.
: CirTho Mayavllle Eagle styles the 
. democratic Presidential ticket, emphatic- 
CI ally, a ‘•Soni/irrn ticker ’ Poor fellow 
91 Should Clav or Taylor 1 e the whig nom 
11 inco of the whig party, we auppose he 
0,willeaUit a Nor:hem ticket, upon ibe 
^jsame principle.
2L.Toe»ewhlir edftar^a little tmartar 
0 Mr. Pike. Ueyknawwhe lohalpinord 
0 breakdown th« doRiocmtle party. Th«yoro 
0 periaeity alacera In their rOeru to aid Coloasl 
~ I JohDioL, BU'i thua draw off the oupporl of it 
rreular asiBfhee. Mr. L. W. Poweili and Pll 
might cse tram their eouree what neli deiag.
[Loalarilie Democrat.
party for Prefidenlof tho Ui
BALLOT FOE rice FBUtSENT.





New Hampahlre, $ Q
Mouachuaciu, 19 0
Vermont. 6 0
Rhode Iilaad, 4 0
ConuosUcut, 6 0
Pcaiiarlraiiia, M 7 0
Dolaw'oro. 3 0 0
laryland, 8 0 0
Vlruluia. 17 0.0
N.,rUi CoroliDa [can her II votca lor McRay.
'Ve knew that some of these whig ed­
itors are remarkabl.v eufe; but it is noi 
until after they have been coacerlrd to 
the demnera'io fnilh hat they become 
_ real snort, like Harney. One traitor in 
I a camp can do more to bring about a de­
feat, tiiaa fifty open enemies; und we 
should not be surprised to learn yet that 
some sccrc-l coalition with whiga and 
■‘whig ediiors” haa superinduced the 
- nominaiion of Mr. Powell by the com-' 
niiitee of which Harney is a member. 
He is so lecuntly from the whig ranks 
jj.that his synpvik- may poaaiMy be still 
0 wiih his otd friet, i ■. and they may have
HoR. JuBR P. Uabtin.—The Prank- 
fort CemmonveaUh, in speaking of the 
nomination of this gentleman as the Dem­
ocratic candidate for Lieutenant Gover­
nor. says:
• Hb did ;OTfty well epilntt in-nWhli!*. hnt 
hr h IS n^rr made a rsea o .r. and act.
fltr inclined fo think hovlil ceverwant to moke 
#not!:er, after Aegnit msL”
Now.fiicDd John, ifovr John managed 
to w hip iwc Whigs '.in the CoBgreaeiopal 
fgh:, ho certainly ahould be able lo '‘oee 
up” erne in the atruggle for the office of 
Lic) tenant Governor; and wo think he 
vii doii. You have not yet heard the 
ahouia from the Mouniaina, where John 
iaa AnrMn the inidet of the people.
' “Gen. Cut we bellcre to bo a wrakbr ingn 
thaDClihfroM of iho proinUwBl nen named 
ter the office, uxcopt porIia|>f, James K.Pelk.— 
We are anile attre thsi the tkkel esn bo beaten, 
bntbewbadly Itwillbebeatee. werliall bo bel­
ter prepared te predict when the Whig rUera 
are meunied—[Commomwcaltb.
What8oriof«t«roihM!.tsi’doyou sup­
pose Gen. Casa to be with,friend 
Finnrll? If it be of a aen/B/character.
Latest from Mttleo—the Treaty.
In addition to the news contained in 
ihe leltpr from our army corretpondem, 
which will bo found in another column, 
W8 hare in our exchanges intelligence to 
the following purport:
A quoroni of the Meeiean CbhgreBS 
had assembled at Querclaro. It is said 
ihai a majority of tlie members are in fa­
vor of the ratification of the Treatyt-but 
stilt there are some confliciing intcrosts 
at work, and the result is not yet posi­
tively known. A few Jays will settle the 
result, and we shall know whether wo
A RACB.~We saw a very pretty race 
on Wednesday evening last, between the 
and fast running steamers, 
TbucraTO and Isaac Newto.v. They
started, we are told, at Cmeinnati at 10 
o’clock. A. M.. and passed this city at 4, 
P. M.,’ ib fine style. "TTie TeLBOitAFS 
was a head at this point; but having lo 
Slop at tbe wharf for passengers, tha 
Nswtor passed hor. Before we lost 
sight of them, however, the Telegraph 
had agained upon her rival poroeplibly. 
and probably passed, before they ar­
rived at iho next landing. These are 
are to have peace or war. Herrera has j both fast boats, and nnither of them can 
received the sufTraires of the Stales for be easily beaten; but if either of the Cap-
President, and will be the choice of Con­
gress. As we expect to receive the full 
particulars of the fate of the treaty In 
the course of a fuw days, we bIibU not 
trouble our readers with tbe iUk-specu- 
laiions of tha press upon the subject.
tains would like to have his boat distanc­
ed in a race, lot thorn send anoie of ban­
ter to the Captain of our Maysville Pack­
et—ihc .New Boose.
As sn offkM t« tliU, WB mention that 
Aberdorn Louofacoa no dyod-lH-llio-wool 
Ui«)'(?ould B«-»llnw Mii-( I Hint round uul liiil 
hour* after U-m. PilliKr We have received a long coinmu- ^.
^ . 't'calion from an oaiecmcd cnrrcsiiomlont'i,ad bociilii BlgHiof tlicir town! mict forthwith
you..lUit certainly ba more than Ignorant! in ,i,g county of Groenun.the publica- "ogunsiobwliouor-|>«r)iap.u«£wficaat 
oriht-mm. dor«rr«l ,.n,il nfcr lh>, ‘ "
/y.you aro wor»:rt,i»tvk«iMt%fc,»jrou Wctb
in supposing thatthu people did not know 
James f. Po/k in 1844; and abouffirci- 
tl-' ticket, you- liavo for less prospect
of bc1.iv able to do so, than yon had in ibol 
year. AVeenro not wh-it whig r.ders 
you nuy piitaslridc of the Whig hobhy 
horeo, our gallant Generals, Cass and 
BuHler, will be able te uistance them in 
the race, ns certain you bringyour epap...........
I'tird candidulea uuun the track. So just the PrsaidcDcy. Me rcc>.-lvM] but rix vetn o 
fim ballot for that
ailjoafnractt ef fliu Whig Natloiiol Cun 
which nivcnlion, for reasons must bo obvi­
ous to the wriicr. Bhtjuld the nomina­
tion fall upon a cfrlain proniin<'m cnodi 
dalo. we will publish the uiticic soon af­
ter the result is known, but should atmih- 
or be selected its publication can du no 
good. ______________________
mike up your mind, friend, to aub- 
mit, for you will liavo to do » in 
su redly.
Eliaking in tbe Sbocs.
The W iiig party is evtiK-nily alarmed 
at the p. ipcct ofa defect in the Guber-' 
natoriul mce. ThcCommonwcalili fears 
the friouda of Johnson and Powell will 
uiiiui;and 'n anticipation of such 
suit, the ed tor is rallying the Whig par­
ty loa more vigr,rou8 exertion. That pi­
per sayi: “They (the DemocrafO will 
labortocloaeup the breach nt present 
existing, andif they succeed at any time 
before the election, the aggregate labor 
the two candidates, 
will insure to the benefitofhim in whose 
favor the present conlrovoray shall bo 
eetileJ.” Very likely, Mr. Fiiinell; and, 
in that case your Mr. Crittenden will bo 
handsoraoly beaten,beyondadoubt. 
■i)i*kto^Wied MeiT 
Gen. fields. Geo. Pillow, Col. Doni­
phan. and other distinguished gcmlemen 
passed up the river within the last fow
day’s. Gensrota Shields and Pillow land, 
odat our wharf on Monday evening last, 
and were visiieU on board the boat, by a 
number of mirciiixens, and amongst the 
rest, our brilliant cotemporary ol the 
Eagle, who, in apsaking of Gen. Pillow, 
uacs ihu folioairg contemptuous and con- 
lomptiblo language:
“A yooBg jicmocraHc m#nd enquirBd ef uaj 
whe the fioe leoking nun with ihe bran buttont'
, aod on brias.............................
he thought Ir -
u Uio bullotiugpiogressej.—(Hvt-
Well, what of it? Gen. Worth got 
three oat of <be twelve voses from Ken­
tucky; and that is full as many os Gen. 
Taylorwdl got from the saineStute, un­
less wc have lutssod a figure ill our cal- 
culatimn. Between Worih, Cuss. Buch­
anan. and Woodbury, we have never had 
uoy great preferonco. They aro all 
good men, and we would support the one 
ns readily as ihe other. Either of the 
four would beat Cloy, Taylor. Scott, or 
Corwin, with as much ease as the Horald 
change positions, when it comes to 
slid'- from thoTaylor track tothesupimrl 
of some man who possesses antagonUii- 
cal principles.
A Ner’ Dailt—Thomas De Wolf, 
Esq., publisher of tho State Ga'/etto, at 
Monigomefy, Alabama, has sent us ihi 
initial
rd NO m 
imbwr—
Caught og-aia, Riclia-tl! \Vc 
formed by a res^cclncto ciiissii of Abi r- 
doon, tliaiiho "Iwoguns” fired on that 
occasion, were laodc/l nnd fibed by 
:ers ,f jUfljtsp»7/c, who furnislii-d their 
own powder, crossed the river, loaded 
the (tbordeen cannon, and fared, all at 
Uu-ir own expense,- and tlmt the •‘Aber- 
deen Locofoix*” hnd nothing to do with 
it. The readers of the £^*0 must be 
‘•dyod-in-ihe-wooi” if they will believe 
“anything” which tliot paper says in fu- 
tuiure. Don’t wonderthat paperhaanot 
more than a ha/J dozen subsuribers on 
t'otlicr side of the river. Did that pet 
Vemocral of yours lead you inio this error, 
Richard, or did you make the story out 
of“whole cloth?”
Con«8poiidence Gf the Hag.
CiTT OF MEXtro, May 0, 1648. 
Gestlimen: Your valuable Campaign 
Flag of April 7ih came to hand throe 
days since, and I hope it may be palryn- 
by all good domocrats.
Yesterday's papers say that n quorum 
in both chambers, 73 Dcpii-
, . who is Buppoaod to bd ono
of the Deputk.i. suys, it is believed ilml 
there aro only 18 urCOudv-ocatua of war. 
Rejon waa about publishing his disquisi­
tion in opposition lo ihu treaty, and it was 
apprehended that it might Itavo ancf-
ton Ite Ondent, with hi. book, 
himself on Itio acenea of nature—hn ^
bTOkfast—here may be seen the Uh-,rer 
the lover, and m fact every varieiv ,r
■rhirh vnii d-nn imnnina '
Domber of his Daily paper, which 
speaks well for Iho cr.terprizcc of thu 
publisher, and the libumliiy of his pat- 
tins. Itiaa neat little sheet, and wo 
'ish him s'jcc^.
A Babr-Bcbnes.—Some of our whig 
cotemporarics congraiulaie themsolves 
that New York is likely to be lost to the 
democracy in the coming prcsidoutial 
election, because they say. ihe barn-iarn- 
ers will not support our nominees. How 
can this bn, when Billy Butler is the 
farn-fan.-- in the
was foiae“----- l.lgf«ol, tut: nation! Did he not, at the River Ruisin,
„ hfl. •” i insight of iho eiiemv and amid n shower
Now. we need not say that Cullim ,,g.
heard no ‘5 o^ng domocraf say any such | ^^icl. a ponion of the forces of tho














induced him to plav this artful game in 
order to defeat the people’s choice. If 
Ilarnuy cannot see his own faults, others 
ca»», ano ho wi.! hove to answer for them 
is due time.
®, <UTi(J,.d ftonl 10 tbe -.n-fnj-. Bnt now It wl I bo
thing; unUre it was his petdemoerat,
■ho happens t > be a whig. Come, eome, 
fliebard, if you take the liberty of mis- 
pcprcaoiiting democrats, you must give 
he names. Point out your man who 
made the remark, and we will show you 
a whig.
CoNsisnwcr.—Oorremdert can aeawelv hare 
forget, til® marat(ic-utai.hj,|.y of patriotic hor­
ror, with wiilcli the ri-inocmlic prosi, coadetnn- 
rd the noniiiintion of Old Rsiish and ReaJ- 
the PrfsHeecy. whll.i yet in the Sul 
hoadof oue wfiig of tliear
foe bad taken shelter?
(D* Mlafortuaeo never come aingle.—(Herald.
True enough, friend; your ‘‘niisfor- 
tuiius” appear lo bo all married and hove 
largo/oBii/fes, if we aro to judge from 
the awful blunders wbiob you make in 
your paper of late.
l uaiy. Ofcouc
and eaJy to from the 
old, at Iho : look lo th
were to oarne^t.'’ Thoir ei 
of the newi of Geaeral Butler’s nomination to 
tbe office of Vico PrralJaal. to iDbeaiiUrul
Edftoroftbe I'tog waut*^ ni> ^ayingathy
-------- their own houwhold.^and liU the Demo-
llioyjcratlc familywlttotbcirowu quarn-l*. Tbtoto 
ptlon I about what wo expretod. We c®l notlinnk* for
i I ui>, ,ru ,r iu II, my
^jWrlituB tluLt iu tiw year'll 
!Jipr(»IJ®i,tlal cl«ctt
WHI
inDtentwUh tha rca®cli«u that we have 
dlKhoryod our duty towar-ts our brrthcra oftlii 
Demoeraev. Wohavi 
It baa beoD rejected.
«  'l6<H, oo 
ittoD.a portion of t
r )! they did » wbou .-ictory nemed to I
fi l, prup.cfter tlicy 1. id malotoiiied a con
O 0 portverinp suog,;e far mnnv a Icdk y«ar.
_v j alinoBlaardmialru a domioaat atid proacrlp 
g gjiBQ,orily-—(Loa-Dcm.
'scs—neceaary) ^1-d “to t ie credit of the democrocy
stotoney with thrir formoreoarae—(Herald.
Our friend is iu error. It was the! W-sofferod good ndvteeoiH
,,; of .ho whig pro,., which! i'.KrhS’.tr-'':'''
I ai a I mado the ’’display of patriotic horror”. sirctehod ronh our lu
'» -I* " eenml .ih.g, ’ L'.S.U,:!-"'"
that ’ ' ' . —
a coiiatant and
whkh hr. row, op,» a...! ‘'“'“'■J'- ■■ “• •!
batigod tbelr TotCT, ana he recclv- i*o, that they .lever before committed oav 
nous a—'........... . •' - -------- • ■
Uaa,
All Ibe litalM
Batlar then c ngG h i v e* d
od tltP unanliDoa® aominatloa of tiio cearen-; ,rust to a cwa-Tnlfer, by whom it was so 
— I shamsfolly ehifed, ns it has been in the
■■>=‘““■1" tho cooiroi „d 
Goiinc,.n<.lw,wto oo wunsLum wh.wv.' P«tt3t»ious year 18,8. (h.slon- willlell
mo-[Eo,1c. ............................. i the tale,) fiv men at Louisville look apon
Elciicd no raihuaiaan., ehT Tho ,hom,..!ves .i.oiihorty lotampor wi.hlhe 
.hove ii a rao« mimraUe aod mad,-Me Hghta of ihe people, end lo force open 
attemp. at miiieprerenlaiioD, lo c.ll il' a oaodidale with whom men por- 
bp no harder name. Them could not' ,„o o„„cquaimed, for ihe purpoie
have been more general joy expressed rf gm.ifyit.g their own peily prejndiees 
by Ihe demoenmyovur eny event,,hen one of tho beet nnd montma.
we.exjreesedpvertbereaoltofthonom. worthy men who overlived inany conn- 
inations, aud the Eagle man must have try; and that a/7 ibis was done, too, in 
bsen-.ilind if be did not see it. There the faceof the most conclusive evidence 
na. teen bn. one feeling, one oenthnent, "'at the peo.-de were oppowtd to eucha
............. . 4 This Kss been done, ton,
ixpr.2»‘''5-tbat of uni«rsMMtisfactioa.^ a time when victoiy appeared to be 
and the editor of tbe Eagle knewo it, tfieertain. Harney tallca moro like a crazy 
he knows anything. ‘ ! nan than a Schoolmaster.
Ihe drt condrmneU
iifncl la iituy tli^iiiiliftod anti
our motives arc Im-
■nuic press is not guilty of this i l*‘’S"®‘'—{Co'mnt.i,wealth.
chaise; and. for otic, we can! ‘'lf‘'ii is about wlinl 3’oy expected,'
Such
■kcJ BA cowards and 
traitors, who dare not, iu a critical pcrioi! 
of their country’s history, come lorw 
und perform the high ditties for v.i 
they w«ro clioscii.
VViiliiii the last fow days a Priest and 
thirteen others have beuu arrested in ihe 
neighborhood of Gaudaloupc, on a charge 
of aidiug desurtions from the American
it,) to where Mr. Chembor. eon show h« eincere.hebolongotoe cleee.ofedilor.. E'h, fcfem Moj^rSiS^ 
one (7nnocra/i'c sheet chargeable with the whose sincerely in such casos, is always derguing an examination wcie referred 
some thing. Dare he take us up nt the P> a council of war. They are now in
ptopoei.ionl If not. we hope that, fori . TT;:----------- 1----------- T, eonfmemont et the Pelaee. The l’rle.1
hU.w„ere..,he wii, ee.„ to h.hhie! uKSlTrp^
iloa, tmd toheareiy Bsbamed oA«m»lf—' P"'’'* *®,American soldiers to taka
nm themloUi
say that so far us it may bo intended to''”® do »ol boo what right you have to 
npplyto tl.eF/ai-, ii is not only untrue|'®"’P'‘^'‘*^ Whig sympathy, in tho set- 
but slanderoufi and we promise to show difficulties, is gen-
two whig papers which mado a display of I intended to widen the breach; and
■patriotic horror,” (as tho Herald terms! «libough the CommonweiOih editor may 
be si re,  el gs l  a la s. f itors,
' se si l  i  s c  ses, is l s
............... ueslionable.
f not. e hope timh fori o.p,„„epn„,m.
, - b ll cease babbl  1 duly atieaded toe;biii, bo £>ul>t,h® hasalnoe
about things which exist only in bis be- **«>' tl>« Sundart. Yoomaa. Plon| • • 
Wildered imaginalion. Uuloa. and tohaaitlly aalis ed^of^
We do not like to be thus alighted; 
but, supposing that the Press, has other 
smaller form /ouwrie^.wocsn forgive 
ly tho TAlTHm,” to tho support of Old »ho editor. Tbe Standard, the Yeoman,
vas supposed, would nppo.-ia the 
treaty, and thus be conipclU-d to resign 
and give place to others; the Ministers c f 
iho Treasury and of War are no dmib: 
referred to. The corres]>ondent in ques­
tion expresaes tho hope that no change 
will taku placo until the Mitiisii-rs have 
laid before Congress an nccount of the 
negotiations. 1 hopo there is no storm 
brewing at Quuroiaro, but I confess 1 
don’t likesotnoof tho indications which 
come lo ua. Tho partizana of 
Coiigrcaa aro about proU-siiiig before the 
Court of Justice against the treuiy. and 
ihon appuuliiig to the Legislatures of the 
States. They roly upon thu ratificfilion 
of tho trcaiy being pronounced uticon- 
atitutional, uiid thusihe inailei bo dispos­
ed of fortwn orlltree inunthr. All Do- 
piilifs should be apprised of one thing, 
should peace not bo made there is but one 
alternative, and ihat is. a permanent mil- 
itary occupation of the country, with a 
strong coniribution for ibo support of the
7^ho nationality and independence of 
Mexico are involved, nnd the question 
to be, or not to be.” Tliero is 
fear of u revolution, though the war 
nd restless Santa Annaiics an; 
„ together. Ills also stated that 
Almonto has determined to head no in- 
surreslioiiary moveinenis, though warm­
ly urged to do so by the insurgonis. It 
is stated llinl thu treaty will be taken pp 
•uring this wc-ck—time alone can tell.— 
Those who are not favorable to peace 
should be made to feel uud undorslund 
that ten nr iwcniy men, dignified with the 
name of Lrgislutora, have not iho power 
10 act Bsido iliu popular will, and render
party : 
workins
whic  you ca  i agi e,
holding a court of inquiry foMhirtvdatx
As to the mBtifirof i's terminatinn ftt ih.
^u?*” du ***
The health of our Company, b fap, 
tha', of the whole regimem, is fine w .ki, 
time. Yours, A. P. G.. 
Private Com. B-, 3d Re^., Ky. Vol.
CanusLE, May 27,lh IB43 
ToiheBd-'orof the Flag:
Deec Sia—The writer of this doss not 
wish to officiously iniotfero to theunfor- 
mnaie cifficultynow oxisiing in thedem- 
ocraue jiarty in regard to the Gubernu- 
tonal canvass iu this Slate; but fe line 
.mi inlere.li in common with the derorxnut 
to [.any, that a bw-Uer staCo o» Jhin« 
.-tliould exist, 1 have concluded to giv’ 
ynu my opinion in regnr-1 lo whji 1 
ceive to be tho sentiments of the democ­
racy of thiscoiinty.
You are right in saying that Col. Joho- 
8W1 was the elmico,/ titia county as ih, 
nmmnc of tho totule Convention, and it is 
with great relutiauco tbit they now give 
him up. But, when ihutcoitveniionmc! 
tho old horo and veteran was there in 
[lersoD—hia friends were there—they 
urged his claims with a zeal aitd dev-,.. 
tioD scarcely ever equalled-he and l,;i 
incmi* measured strength with sevcn.1 
of the promiiiunt men of the southern 
part of the Smle, and in each trial ho 
WHS badly beaten. I cannot bin b'elievs 
ihat Col. Johnson 'is the favorite of the 
ilomocnicy of the whole Slate, but tho 
convention acted on a difforc-iit pdiev, 
;ha party, as 1 vorilv bn- 
lievo. That policy teas to wloct o’can­
didate from the Southern part of the 
Slate; and henco the noininatioii of Co!- 
Bv’vd, in tho fiee of aiinosi a cerlaimy 
that ho would not Rccupt, ns appears ftoi;, 
his letters since the conveution. Tii« 
convention, aatlcipating that Col. Bovd 
would not accept the nominaiion, w®m 
on lo uppoint a conirul comniitiee, claili- 
■ng Said conimiitce with full power to 
muku nominau'ems shonlil vacancies oc­
cur. That cnmrniiuie, thus constituted, 
did make a nomination, iu the person of 
L. IV. Powell, and I am happy to see in 
the last iiombcr of your paper that you 
do not censure Hr. P.. but think him 
well qualified in fitl the posi assigned’i.im 
Iho convcniion, throughtlioir r-.'gular- 
[iluic’l committco. Who then is 
, soy is noi­
ls the central cominilicel* Cforiuinly m 
„ >ut what th«
had a
conVv-i: . ....
Grei-n river democrat to run the race.— 
Did the convention tio wttM.p?_jr.y<,« 
nay it did you fly in ihu face of that oH 
lim'.‘-^hcl■i^hed ilemocraiic creed, that 
majorities should rule. The convention, 
ihereforc, is excusable. Is Col. Johnson 
and his fricneb doing wrong? In my 
opinion, aud in ihn opinion of amajoritv 
of the parly in this county, (I spcakiai^- 
idly,) they are- i have artended sev­
eral State conventions, end I bvltevo iha 
south has been slightud and neglected by 
in ihc selection or candi-
. Powell >01 
i ? (
done not  perfect right ti
nv.-nlion had imitcatod, an acceptable
liioy have hing b
■rfuci o do; to select, as ihe
both parties, 
d-nes for liigh stations. Tho denifcracy 
the southern dto-is increasing raiiU 
iriclsof IhisSiatc.' Lo-ak at the triumph 
und glory achieved under the nspsctive 
banners of Pcylnn and Clarke nt > ho laat
Congrc^siunal clcciic
nin clique
Frankfort nnd Lexinch-n Ihat wish tolicveeihni there are certai s about
rulu both parlies in ihe State. Mr. Crit­
tenden having 1 
whiga, and he bei: been il ing one of the Frai.kio 
clique, I cannot help believing that it w 
I policy in tho central committee to 
:t Mr. Powell, located ss he was iu 
region where tho candidate would 
hove the mi«i slrengili with the opposing 
party. Had Col. Johnson been a southern 
man lie would have receivud tho nomina- 
onin conventiun.by aeclnnation. CJ. 
jhnson having lailed to get the nomina- 
in. either fro n the convenlion orthe 
Central commitica, 




while he bad parUil autees^Herald.-
And Citarabers lias Seen irying to ral-




.uiie uu-'r../-i/, . incrald  
However “un-woT/A y” it may have 
boon, wo are highly delighted therewith, 
and have no idea whatever that we were 
Taylor-ad in llic leasu
tho Ploughboy. the Dnion.tlia Prere, and 
some other v«Y-7>/is«ii papers, have all 
been “seen” and carefully examined hy 
ns, nnd for some of lAm, we must nc- 
knowlcdge that we rfo/ee7‘‘aiAflm«7;” 





A description of the Almeda may not 
be inappropriate on the present occasion. 
It is a beautiful grove of trees, coouio- 
ing about fiiiccn acres of ground. The 
growth is bluck oak—underncaih the 
bowers of this inagnificent grove are 
presented to tbc’eyo vines and Rowers of 
all kiuds, which renders the scene alto­
gether pleasing to the fancy. Jo this 
grove'are some six or eight fountains, in 
a line from east lowest—at each fountain 
carriage roads cross at right angles. It 
a great place of resort—here may be
e, and having had anop- 
iplaining his course to liis 
think it is now time for 
him to acquiesce in the usages of hispnr- 
t>, and withdraw from a hopeless coiitvst 
' t which ho can only bring ruin upon 
; and it is the duty ofhimsolf and parly;
every iruo friend of our principles to 
rally to the sup|)ort of tho man whohaa 
been seicctud at our standard bearer—a 
man every way worthy of our support, 
and one who is able and willingto vindi­
cate und defend our principles from tho 
attacks that will be made ibstn by his 
compeiiior.
We have just heard of the nomiaalioos 
of Cass and Butler, and are all wc!l 
pleased. Success lothe cause.
Your friend, & F. E.
Must assuredly the central commil’ 
tee is to blame. Wc have ahrays Afosi- 
id them and none others; and that they 
are blamabte wo have heretofore fully 
shown.—Bcitob. ' .
when his traces are elevated at an angle 
of 14 or 16 degrees above a borizoatsl
Alum is often used t 
water. Twoorili
for a quart of water. The. alum dcuom- 








lates in flocks carrj'ing
Mud. u.
Coplure
,l,g(5rjtof March, Gon. Price sot 
^ fro^ElPasso. wish fcur cenipe.tes 
'ySuri rogirnem of hor«, under 
"inSofCu!.E.llsiWoCumi.a.. 
r "' I T«oan5. under romm»nU oi
,,.,|;prV doiach .ii'iu uiidt-r lom.ii.m J 
••" • : li?5«ndc9r«r lor a lUrc-d murcli 
!isvol-C!.ihulma,30y m:U:s .i.s- 
<?',u[h IfOin ElPasirf),Bi Caroscl, 
i:o3up^nihcron-l. the Saata Fo 
W'li Wiilkor’s.joined us, mak- 
i .line comfianici, w.tii 'vhlr.h we 
"^■> .Io’l tj Ci.ihuhja, in iliuuiiprece- 
'r"'.. i i Un" of six ilays. reached Uio c.ty
' nine companies; hut Hie enemy
''■■t'wJn Trie, with his lerce'S somemsssssi
„ iV A few hours aficr our arrival oi
I'.'. ., Willi skelol'-ns olmiie c.mpauies, 
* ' I -inc in nil about 3s>0; wiin l.iis
loriified liinisoh. Ins baticrics fu- 
I /ui loll aii.i ofiioicnidisposuiua made 
„f ,i,c plrtce, he having rein- 
[iic number ol' about 
i barri.Ts, ulso ec- 
(,f it«df a perfect
............... moved our eolumr
-■.aJ itie w-’si of the tity, a uine pound.
iha^ enemy passing
"'“'■'e''
P. bin iincsi harnibgaod 
uJibt s.rroundiog p»pu!«oo, , 
it.^rw;i:c;i wes hoard and distincih
the enemy. Th* parlies mad< 
S extend ed the flagofearmader. of sappers and minerakeepioB pace will 
> proud dayroralJ.butroMhoae theadvance oiuho tonsof the houses, m 
ami directing this odiimn.it was w fought, dug ou; way tewarda ih. 
Id Col. RaIJsm his report church and plasn. Evenr house ar., 
wall from the point of our cnt.nnce tt 
the aicoplo of the church was fiSlod With 
inrunu'
ttoa. end it was over (his column that Col. pour iot 
Sancltss extended the flegofeur nder. ofeappi 
It was a proud day for el), but for those 
leading a i
iprilcularly . ...................... ................. .........
esol[ht«h't rendered justice to hia officers and j idl i o'   r'* e m e to 
M„j.! men. and ihstTcpmidops.ih.H cominendor  i l    i l  it
...in, hunur for the virtues of his mf Uy, pruteoted by OapricadMnrpa»a-
hcal and heart. pets, end in lactihe oti.l.oesof v.-ailr.and
An entire park of anil-ry was coplared houses were brisJed wi.h musketry, which 
with abou'B,000 stand of arms, and mu- cominued to the lust tc puur in thJdircc- 
s -.viih other public property to the lion of our party, i-.r ;i-d to which were 
of 7 to 800,000 dollars. hand grenades whi..i» i.he enemy
1 captured the entire forces iaclud- consiaailv throwing iulo our midsi; 
ing thirty commissioned officers. Gov. eral exploded witaout injury; the fuses 
' Major General Trios al their head. The were loo long; afier this fad was ascc 
killed of the enemy is estimaie i at 300, taiiied, my men immediately avciu: 
and wounded ct 74. Our l»s? in kill-d ; their eflbols, and a number were kte kt d 
1 Limit., I corporal and 13 privates, into corners unclamall rooms where they 
■ lid do no harm.
.-U ..illHCll
.ji ii.all bdjoJ I 
fj.,,y.i.gthe chuah
lople V,.aa rephod toby loud ch'




Aficr the day had neat
learned ihnt 
•ied by s the place
expired,
bo carM
as given, and ii 
irronderod, o
rttiOEClWaghjagtoc Montsment.
V/*saiKCT.-x, May S. 1846.
The National Washington Tdouumeni 
Associalian have already, ihrwigh ibe 
B^iaru of Managers, made public the Ji,- 
sign to laytheccrror rtouocf ihe Nation­
al Washington Monumenio.n the fourth 
of July next, and die undersigned have 
bc'.n appointed to maks tbs necessary ar- 
rangsmeiits tor tbai occasion, li is one 
which appeals directly to iho peiriotism 
end 10 tils heart ofevery American citizen. 
Throtfghcui this wrla couniry every one 
i» or ought to be, emulooa to uniie in ihte 
testing tuken otvsiieration which is to aid 
in transrai'ting to posterity iho mtmory 
of him whose fame has spread through­
out the world, and is mndelha watchword 
in every struggle for liberty. Wo there* 
forej-desm it expedium. locking to the 
concourse that will pssemble iu mis city, 
to Iccrn by coirespondeDCeas faraaprae* 
■ s done 10 randor the c
“Aid kbA comfort"
Tj i!a Editor of IkK Uaicn:
Canyon inferm me what has become 
ofiha bil!pas-?ed some mouth or two 
since by tlio Sanaie, providing on addi- 
ti -nal lorce fjr carrying on the war. and 
which was sent to the Housa of Bepre* 
scMutivssfor iia Bctioa thureou) i ob­
serve that Mr. Brown, of Virginia, is
.... following remarks:
“Sir, whit are you doing how, in thU 
Heu*e.wlu:re you have the incjoriiytend 
caacofitwlour aeit»1 You are. day 
afM-rday.refusliigtoteke up the bill from 
theS note, uewod your table, providing 
for the further proceeuilon «f the war if 
negothii.ma should be broken oft Sir,
, wha: can b . 
emoni-js imirastiig and suited to an ohjeci
august. \ view we d-sire tu
............... ^ .. .. , During all thia lime our and the Mexi
The order tj ciiargc lean baiuri^a were exchanging a brisk 
half hour the city ! fire, the bulls of car batmry passing , 
ar.-ns os ever viclerious. us towards ihocburch, pealing iha tops 
adding Piio her mijiliy i„ the fume uiid 'of ihs walls aud parapsia of ihj hous;;8,
name of the the groat Republic wesarvo. {"'hils os our puny possud through evoiy jracjivc from every part of the Uni 
COL. RALL'S REPORT. opening^tuid over ov-ny buirisr, iln.y |foriuatio:i as to the numb.-r Umt v
gave loud cheers, v.-litoh {luswcred the 
two-feid purpose of git ing tha command, 
er of our bmieries no ice of whei4 wj 
were, that wo might am be fired ieio, 
tliJ su.'Tie Ltino ibisenthu.'
Hs.1t, Q: 
Suita C: ti MiSfoVRI Hossf.IZ de Eiisalc-s, Mexico. 
March 17th. 1348. 
In iho action of yeatjrday ugains 
r.ccor.iing to iha order of thi
here, a
an-li'r.g G.fwfTd, I placed rny-n-ir'i 
with fi.urrrj.i-paftivs of my ‘ ”
R. F.mid I. Ill front of this
ing ihn batteries of Capt. Uas-cnudcubel 
and Lieut. Love, the former on my right 
fliihk nnd the lat er oa my lefi. Compa- 
C, Captain Gabhardi, 1 ordered lopn- 
ion midway b.lweeu the rivor, to pni- 
,tecl ilic right of Capt. Httssandeuiisl's 
ry. as also to prevent escojic fiom 
the town by avenues leading to Sonera 
and the mountains.
As Capt. Hass ndcul^I moved bis bat­
tery forward in direclioa of the enemy’s 
baitcri‘'a, to give more el&cieut cfiect lo 
the shells he continued to irourinto the 
town, and as wo ware placed there main­
ly for proiectlor; to tho tMlerics, it was 
discovered that by ndvoaciug my entire 
right flank lu the support of C.ipt. Hua- 
s-mdaubol. my entire line would be r-ik id 
by the enemy's batic.rics, which continu­
ed fiom ibe b?gmai .g ;o ret j rn a brU^ 
P.ri, while my left remained fust il^xitp- 
(.flrt nfLirut.lrtii^’.sbuttcry, .lihcn or­
dered Capt. L ifldBJ w.th oompany E to 
move forward wi^apd flank C-ct. H's. 
baitery on its leu. as it ix-k pavilion 
nearer ihi tpra, ni b orders to Captain 
Lofiund to range hia Hno at riglit angles 
with the enemy's but’oriei and to keep 
his filius four fast apart.
In the prompt movement of ihe’oaite. 
rv 10 a pociiion naar.-r the enjiny. Capt. 
Lofiand moved gallanlly forward under a 
ga'Iing (ire, and in kahi.ig hiscomjaand.
lid aain> 
>vnod i




ii-sd as D.Mgoon-i 
B U. S. Cr.igoous. l.h.
0 cunipaiiioa of tills r.-gi 
H-.:.twin''llie.i dis.-nau'iioJ und arrayed 
n linsof b-itJe under Cui. Bills, to storm 
V;9 west i-nd of ih-3 town, they number- 
i^i^bat 106. including omcors, SO of 
£.i.,HiFo latul'on, all thorn was I 
pr;i-a;of ilul c.iminaiid, was stalioauJ 
«:;h .Mi'j. VV,.'k!r loslorm ih-jsouih par 
(.f;n: tcA-.i, a.iJ the dr.ig-ions ware s’u 
lioMlamurid iho town tv cut off escape 
Lsing mudn, we were di 
m jt. J to charge tU ihc signal; meanwhih 
f',: (r.-;;.iy i:i:uii;osi&d iTio greatcai cn 
ih lia m, vauiAiiig in liicir hopesofdriv
nsoarCriorulicvofrom iho field, but bis company at rlehl angles 
tti •.vass'oid^iisl.andiheinrn werrenger of ihe enemy, and that they wtn^.il^ 
f r ilie clar'c. Aitiiis inomcni Cciieral j his right Rank, and befere Adjutant S, 
nice stul a'"flap inio tlie t iiy,. i’e:iiand- Hart could convey the order and .v;-hrt4e^ 
l•,t'u:lC^;a'll•.onalaufreIKlo^, aperi.iveo- fix this cempany aTtigd>Ta«trwrw Vthe 
sal-J,ami we were k-.-pi in suspense f„r."nemy's batteries, ono of iis m.M with 
i-,«ofcaurs, every momcul wawUing for .six hors'S wore Killed and one man eer^- 
|ii* buvie that wjis lo sal us at our work,' ously woim le<l, when Gan. Price ordered 
wlIenweweredi.Mciedtp draw off and Capt. Loflaud lo range further to:)»; 
iiifjji th; town, as Gen. Price would Iis- ‘ rear, more out of read, of the enemy® 
ten'u no tcrins save an oncondilituuil fire. Cap'-. Lnfland aiid.lj^s entire com- 
Fu-;eirler,iL«d after a council .with his mand sustained ihe dcstTu-nlvo fire ol 
ofiicvrs deemed it proper to wmt Iho ike on.niy. r-.« did my •.■n irelhje. wiihiui 
(.rruinsup of our artillerv «i,d reinforce- fluKhitis i.i ihs leav, allhoiigfl-we were 
rr;r.-s. tiici.on the road to Chiliuahun.— all in p..int blank di.tnnfe, unde* a con- 
'IV :s tvaj on iho morning of the Olh of R'ani nmi u.tinterr't.l- d fi-'O f.-nm the en- 
An express wnssoni back tu o.iiy’s haii-tr.es fur the space of two hou- 
lij-rvon iho nieces, and th; idaee was and n In'A
Pr.ncJar Firg-, We permi’tfcJ noe.iin-' Whc.n the Lancers were discover! 
m j ,.c;,ti,.n wi h tlie place, tdiows l wo- nnpro.-ichinz ihe Ml of ihn town on ihe ■ 
r;;'.-.i and cliiiJren anl non c-amba-anti rind fr-im San PnKo. my Bn'ttiMoo inov- 
fodiivs to leave lha city with tlioir ef- ed in ti.iit direction in goo-d order, and] 
f.i.;:, when our piekeiswr-r! closed upoQ when Ileam!}'! t'.r.t the two c-imr-n'ie.s of i 
t „ Th« siege lusted from tho 9.h to my commnc.d. then acung as n squadron 
tho cnmaitindof LU-
M.aty attempts were n- 
t ' tiie enc.ny eluting the — .... .. -------
lie town, but few succccd-;il—now and , my, I rciiruueu ,□ covri
ihma fleeihors-.would oi.trunoiirpiek-ltwn bavrios. About i _ ..
ets and gel lothcm:juniuiiis. Th-i third hotly of Lancers ieft the town ir. v-rect 
day of the siege the coturaamicr of one | roule to tho mountains. Capt. Ch -son 
ofibo piekeif sent wurJ lt> the General I was dispatched whh His compi 
that ttnumber were escaping, which he'sLt m cutting o(T ilic-ir retreat.
'ickci bciu
pun iudmi'Ja;cl ihs enemy. L 
imnnd.C,‘ibis iiiaiiiicr Ih^ puny j rogr'csisd i.i-.vuvd;
■n. cover-j the • hurcli ami p!.*2a, and in less iha- 
-r*!i,!i-uhr.l' tiirt quarterd of an hou-* from tho sigua' ...
tocliuige, they had luught und worked iso.- 
■ -!uy lowiiiiia 3j i'<ii of ihs church 
lined securely a .arge house that 
the plaza a.nd church door, 
five minutes more '.h-> top of the 
church and pluza would bavu been ours.
.At this momoiii ihe enemy from the 
church sou ded a psriey. we looked up 
I..'id found suspended ever cur heads from 
be steeple the white flag of surrender: 
we sounded csess firing, but so intent 
were the men, and ao lU .ermiaed was 
their cnUiusiss:n to oociyv the church 
{from which so nvjol* mis.:l..of had bue:i 
done,} and the plaza before :'ighl, that the 
effi.-ers (inysatf indudsJj had liie ut- 
Riostdiffiwlty in r-.^rainiog them.acd to 
gel In-.-m enuarooraioto raiirs.
laspiS^gofAho brave.y and good 
conduci Ol' tM officers and >.4cn compos* 
ia^ iny cemmaud in this charge, where 
uuoh one aetH so nohlo a.ps't. i deem it 
proper lospeak of the ehief*of mysiufT. 
AKjaiaqt^imeou ilari aciod noWy in ihu 
.......................... solicited a
) . n a 
ivered on the Sd of this monili. 
d the attention of tbeeouotry loit in
BYTHMSIEGMPH!:
TelccrapbeJtetheCladaetU pepers.
Ozie Week ZiAter from Sozope. 
ARHiyAL OF THE
HI I A.
Ntw Fovv, Muy 27, 8 p. m.
Tho steam^ip Hibsrnin arrived at 
New York thid afiem'«a, having sailed 
from Liverpool-en the 1 ttl insl.
lan-Ann.—Tfia iiepeal movement U 
activ^^ eamedjoD. There has been a
tyoui 
ita M' :ondicsio< and policy as u par- , ibe treaty, pro- 
legoliaiions, and profit by the 
net la-
ifl'tiri .....
chi«i^ column twenty-four hears pre- 
viotfi'to the bufJot .and after doing har 1 
du9 all day upon ihe staff ut my s;d i. he 
dgain asked me tsplace him in iho line 
fjr the charge, l^ssigaed him a platoon 
la Capt. Ciarksoa'a company, from the 
iflj.Tieot‘.he charge bajau, nil tesii'y,b'ith 
officers and tnettAas well os myself, thetj 




'helher tiiey will come ns nsso- 
vil or miliiury. We invite thi 
chizsiis of the States to co-nperaie with 
in the guneral design which We now 
rubm.t.
As tho monument is nationa’, a delega­
tion is ruquest.;(i lo be present from c.ich 
Staio and Territory, with a banner inscri­
bed with the gruut seal of the Statu and 
s .ne other appropriate devi'.-es, lo bedi 
posited herealler in the monument, u 
a suitable infcrip’.ion to pcrpsiuatc lo 
latest posierily a knowledge of ihoir 
and origin, nnd the esm-a and services of 
the delegation that bore them. If wrought 
and funiisheJ by fumaics. their names lo 
berecoi Jod and porueiaated i:i the sonjj 
way. with staiemou'.s of the limes and 
pl.ices of prcsealatio.n to the -ospactivc 
delegations.
A military corps is invited from each 
State—ihe whole to f-jrm, when united, 
great military and civic procession, 
shiegton was “first in war, £:-st in 
pfaco. and first in the hoaris of his coun­
trymen.”
Combined with these wa propose ic 
form in ihs procession the Masonic. Odd 
Feliowa. f ireiOvn, end Temperaace Ao- 
sociaticns T.h-; vanoas irad«s anJpur- 
s.iiis, with appropriate devices end ban­
ners. Literary aud Scisaiific Aisoci 
lions era invited to attend, idgoiher wiib 
the schools of the District under the care 
of ilisir respective ic-acaers.
Tho diSbreitt Statedilogations, m'Tt: 
ry corps, sooialies. aasouiadous, and 
schools aro requested 'o hand to the Mar­
shal a roil containing the name of aach 
person m atiandauoa. to be recorded and 
perpetimisd us in the mher casus.
As the Board of .Managers consid^ 
Ihs fund contributed by our li'ojral and
ihaptur of tec dentsi Are you 
dicing her t'j belirve that within 4 few 
months YOU will come into power; And 
give .Mexico rulief from all tile oonae* 
queuoes of a war. which you ygurselves 
have dec'ared to be .aggressive, unenn- 
stiiutionsl, ood unn<sc'cH>ary on our parti 
* if, sir, nego.iatious.are imorruptod, 
and a prurros lU JtuJ war folio ,■ . g.; .. ur 
heads will rest ih’'' respeusi' ITv- 'I'' 
la-XROUliva. wt >i the aid of ::
(iiost gillaiit arini-fS that ev .r s'>
GoJ’s earth, has fairly . a,;q. 
peace; and if you defeat Ly 
^°'i parent sympadiics with M ■ ■ 
'''•lah’aeurM is in ressrt-afor yan 
•ho digimui and injured country,”
And, on the dny/v//ew<s,tf. I &00 the 
bill was taken from tho Speaker’s table; 
' ifior rtfjshng to refer it . j ike Cam- 




C iuld S'C (he viHes nf r?>rx rri end ihs 
ny<em-nli of p'rti't.by n ^rkt parly
:i!igaud caistieniug the men—was of|pa,rja.jo f..|iow-citizens for the erection 
fi.-ai o/t-r barrior.-. and through ■•■pM- of ,i,B monoment toosaored to bediveri- 
(. agd,  IS won (or 'nniself by htsds- eJ aadexiiendsd for any r-th<?r oyecl. ws 
ttnr Minr-k^eanV, promise the vislurs ouThat day 
- t,(Bcer, as g„aj ..vntor. n hearty welcomo, and beau­
tiful grounds f-r enenmpmont.
pubiishersof newspa- 
e Union ere rfqaest d
’*"
........... b.. ... .
•/e .rsf-rrad it to the Milit .ry C'onjinit- 
;e, in which the opposition ''as r. tnajori 
y. nod which holds its aesdo'ts in Bam>> 
ift:,osa d;irk recMs.s in Ihs Copiioi, 
where a privatir'cidzvn like my«li can 
iw nothing nf uftat t* t ax.'p rtK?.— 
ll^iibeAfOoJaaioirtrorm u.-what 
iberlM-bean done in ihe prdin;sc3l 
cad much oblige
ONE OF THE' PEOPLE.
TherewUl aoea botroabiafa Oaaada, 
The FrowHOknadisns ue looking 
with interest to iharevplutlun in France 
tnd nre ukinB measures to biiiig abou' 
epeul of the uhicn of ihe Previcco* 
There was a roeetisgoryb6e^ French 
CanadidtiB in .Montimh on Friday ofUi' 
wsek, at which an addrers wot edopttd to 
Ih i young man of Paris, in the same of 
i' 0 young men of Montreal, congratula­
ting them upon thn Itue events in that 
oapjtal. which have craalad such intense 
interost in every port of tho world.
"''' is strongly censur?d by ih
piperr. 0:
uwhole BS*diT




skilful u-ha is brave und'cliivalrou:
My hearty throbs wiih omolioas too
deep for expr«.-l.n, wh.,n I coma to .hrouihmn ih i  - 
spuak oflbecoaduetofthe officers and ^ p.jblish this comm-unication, and 
men in that mPmnrable charge. Then,' invited to snend ths ct-romouy of layin; 
♦ere noeO'WS-nhero—every mon wuslihe oorner-stona of the raonumsiit. an. 
so ■esample-of courage and valor. I bring with them one number of ihei 
ThqinotMian f«" a'W pas-imgthe!p,,,,ercuutaiuingihisartideio bed:
... - £4.aoanJ how.uar, I edVi th*-mo'disehuroo 
dsem u hiosi re 
inons’rates I'aat ihla fic:. which .i skill .Slid pradenct 




a r mado^ by parlies ^ h'>d already rjisperstd ihia body of M,
icdlori nfurcclhs one- 
md protect the
Imanif-stol by the 
iVr.and h^iTJUSeti rarely equtU  
'surpassed.? :
torpcrel Theunes Ely,
* —Privates Uiyssss N
cdfnpnny £, leg shut o!r; John E 
; rUb, Jib ia the leg; — Monifee 
'panyF,*sgshtnoC 
1 Allpf^b'-' -•
ihey will be 
to the gen-(oiidancebe iiiconvenicnt, pUised to son 1 their p:ip- 
eral age.-.t an '-ton as shall be praciicabla, 
that soosoi.ab’e arraiig.-meiiis may bs 
made focthoir being placed ialho menu- 
m;ut.
To carry cut this general design, we 
irnestiy d, ' ' ' - "
could not ... . .
small. Tne Dragoons nvre ordi 
Lr.hwith, and a pariv of Co. A under Is 
L.--UI. and .Wjt. S, Hart sallied out will: 
tb': Guncrul. The Dragoons soon cn- 
c rcled tho town by loping the squadroa 
&r-vun,lii. Lieut. Hart w s ordered ic 
of i”s party in pursuit, whe 
vJii-.ure-J saddlt.*. bridles, etc., tho fugi- 
ii' .s having bid thoimeivos in tho moun-
I'huOenernl returned to camp. Icav- 
' Liout. llari with but 9 men, with or- 
uain till relieved by a new 
ihe camp. Soon aficIc'J to ..'.kei fr i
baliery upon this little 
lieii only had Hie circci to cause 
I right and loft, ro-
nighl oflho !Sth, the p'ckc 
I ordered lo do.
tiiijnuo extend n 
la aing their posi 
^ Uaihe i t
increased,
10 upon the town lo wiihin a quarle)
0 i-o of ihe walls. The enomy fired 
smuHarnsupon them wiihoulelTect.
Un iho morning oflhe sixteenth. Lieu?. 
Lul. Looearrivbd with anillory, &c., and 
'"c aceoptod tho enemy’s inviuiion to 
rjsie on. Our r>-nders are refored to the 
r^i'orUofCol. Rails aod Lu Col Lone 
1'' ‘his number, which detail their pariof 
' The roiwrU of .Majors Walker
I Beall would muke this account com-
1 -le. Major. Walker’s command dis- 
’ '-ir-iisiied iisdf by storming tho souih
the town, while the Dragoons were 
- -ng wrti the part assigned them, and 
rPJ-HosscDdeabel and LUut. Love gal- 
managei their batiorios the whole 
‘‘^y. txnibiimg great scianco aod skill.
I no -barge cfCd. RalU* column was 
d.„i moved like a thuo-
■ precisely in the direction it was 
®P‘’-ad;ng dismay, death and destruc-
ifi  r Ili -ir
or Walker’s
pf wbith isrespr-ctfullvsuhmiiiad. 
JOHN RALLS,
Col. corn’d. Missouri Ho.'fo.. ' 
To Ll. 'V. E. Price, A. A. A. General, 
Army of the Wtat.
We SndTr
dcrod Maj  Ba.lalicn GiTjoieni- 
aJ-1 in this service, and the re*'/onting R!'°' 
Lancers fell back to th- town, s..fTering 
coiiriderablv I'lis. our forces with Major' '
Walker’s charging them upto nimo.itht 
very mouths of iho Mc.xieati bnttcrics.-*
Wheo iho order was received i-.t about 
5 o’clock, p in., tnsiorm the bnl:cricsand 
the town, my n.;t'rdi»n was dismounted 
ar.d in line of bnlllo for charge. It mov­
ed o(T upon thn run wiih lo”.- c/ircre. 
ihc ch-arcU sieeplu to che righi; 
le town, we had to cr< -s asireel 
id of whiclj was placed n 24 
field howitzer, charged w ill cuiiisicr 
shot. My four conipunics, numberi 
100, including <,ffit-crs, were close io i 
walls on cither side in single file for some 
distr.nc,-, and where the sirnet narrowed pi, 
little hy projecting houses; the head of
SIS:c!e token fro
Orleans papers, 
a Vlex'oau psfip.r, 
Q-uerutaro, against ratifying 
, Tho writer proposes to wait 
til after ths presldcjitia! election in this 
intry. We hev* not room this morn- 
ig for the whole article, but we give oni 
extracts:
of th i Unjon. withnui delt?, 
iha V-’liiulesey, 
General Agaat. who T.-ii'i deliver them to 






the magistracy. The Quaea it to visit 
IrelandJjt the samiser,
Fnaase.—The French have ordered 
tli.'ir coast to be placed iaeeiateof eon* 
plote defauce, and eevcral new regi-mems 
nave been fitted out for that 'purpoa«4''
The moderuto' party in the oeiv. fov* 
ernmeni have complet ily triunpbed over 
ih« radicals. Louis Blaoe ssil Albeit, 
have retired.
Ledru Rollin has withdraws fi«ia the 
Assembly.
SfAiM.—An insurrection of Bicrbiw 
nature had broksii out at Madrid, sod 
:hojgh uiisuoeeosfbl, had causal tho 
de.it1i of the brotber of Marvius Clirisii- 
84 iosui^cn-a were laken prisouera 
aad vhot,
Unc-UBE.—Tho Danish llockadnope--' 
itss (iisadvantagoously nganst trade* 
tho Dijnufictu.-i.-ig distriuts, as aUd' 
ns the hulisa war; bit the iotervemiou - 
of England or Frni.ee, it is bopod, will
couserva’.ive s laof them cure
^ iDtlemci
united, really have great symjU 
the voulh of Paris, as regards tlie la: 
voludon, let them express it in ihal 
•n name, and not in the name of a 
syeu'.h o) Montreal, who will pr./uahl. 
lit the progress of events, and see what 
governmon: is likely to be es ablished ia 
France, and how it will answer, before 
ihpycongralulaio the youth cf Paris w: 
•he occasion of the revolution.”
A new French paper has just been ee- 
lablishod in Montreal by a number of 
young men, under tho auspices of thi 
fui.ious Papiijeau. In a laio number, the 
idilor, relcrringtolho pro? vedings which 
led to the arrest of (he agiiaiors in Dub­
lin copies a resolution adoptoii ly thei 
fenowers sfterwards.and follows it up by 
tho following remiirks:
■'This rosolunon, adopt,:d in fas midst 
of a thousand bravos, was praceded and 
fulowed by iaaamalt'ry Bjieeches. la 
ono cf which we remark the follo-wlog 
curious phrase: “Our enemies hsi 
struck the first Mow, but tho echo of 
will be heard in Paris, in Vienna, tn Ber­
lin, ip VVeshingiun. nnd in Moiitreul 
■ ■ ■ ■ on the point of hecom.ng ihi
CBp-wl of a new iiidt-pendemsuto.
Gc'-. TArLoa.—Tho Lynchburg Vir- 
gini , n whig paper anc 
portei of Gon. Taylor.
mpiug ll
Tee Cxesk LtciAXs.—It must be i 
source of pleasure to ths citizens of ibj: 
section lo learn that the Crerk tribe o 
! Indians are moving gradually on in the 
'marchof improvctneni and civilizniioo. 
[The Western papers inform us that. 
Imany parts of the couniry exicnsi'.-,
r;!!“
’peeJily mAi
lid muk'! a more conci-hal'.ry 
mo'lation than that which is now demand-
ihe fharg ! lialKal, with or-!
'•U iiat wo shall gain 





. Dl'Hica' iirindples. we shall be nblc to 
mako u better uadermanding with him 
thnn wiih on.-> of the other parly.”
This needs DO comment. Allcansoe 
“li«“"'‘t‘‘ nowthe obstacle in tho way of peace.—
i
durs for iho rear to closo up: as 
were thus dosing, iho 24-pt-.ind hov 
was dischurgtd bv the cnen.y, when the
air soeineil to become literal. .................
missiles of clenih. But 
compuraiivdys 
dust had blowi
column had po$s--sscd tbeirsdvcs of the 
inside and to|) of a house, and but (wo | Peter C. Bror,ks. of Boston, pays the 
men lind fallen iu the street by the howii- very respectable tax of $6,667,20. Ab- 
zer discharges buih severely wounded; we , bc.it Lawrence’s taxes amount to $SJ)98.- 
vero then one-fourth of a mile from tho 40. David Saara, 83,029. Robert G. 
ihurch, which wowerodoterminod topos- Shaw, (3,916,20. 
id of the surroundiog '
year larg.-* quamiiies ol 
were raised fur sale, somi 
wlii'-h was shipped to Nc 
commanded a fair price. Many oi our 
ciilzins who r- member the degraded con- 
diiirm of ihc Creeks whilst living on our 
bt-rJer. will scarce cre-lit iliis account: 
yei it must be remembered that 
their removal beyond tho Missii
gvondaa sup 
reference to 
alranga position assumed by “Old 
Zac” towards the whig party, says: -‘.he 
I laid dow;i by G-D Taylor are just 
! those for which .Missrs. BuebanJa, Gen.
’ ill • Cass, or Judge Woodbury might slipu- 
•o ilttio. Either ..fthe-:eLr«:<focoa-:piraiits 
,!d have no-objection whatever to Lt 
the past;th'?nominee of tho whig
put a stop to hostili 
ThoDonoahu-re blockaded thsGermftO 
pons.
iTAiT.—The p.'«p1a cf Rotoe, awsra 
of the uneortainty of the policy of Piua 
Niuili in rcgaidto the Italian ‘question*, 
had been attmuiating him foraomellma 
part With addresses lo iadneo him to de* 
dare war against Austria. H-.: aasemUsd 
the College ofCsrdtnals io consistory, 
and made a speech which caused the 
greatest anxiety through Rome. The 
linis.ry resigned en moite, but Pius re* 
ist:d to acespt their resigtiaiion. On 
tne 53th ult., a iuil gsneral staff held a 
silting, and the municipal authorities 
iv ji.i in procession to the Pope lo demand 
explanations as to h'lS policy, and recom­
mend him to abdicate. The civic g 'Bids 
oLhe city had orJ.;r» to let no one, wheih*
«r Bishup, Priest, or oven the Pope him­
self, leave the town. On tha S4th the 
rxci:cment waa extreme. The Pops lias 
been ollowsd time to consider to the 33th*
upcears that ahould be refusa, n Pro- 
isional Governtno-nl would be establish* 
J,aud the Pope imprisoned. Laieruo* 
-iunis elate ihat the Pope revolted tho 
declaration of war, and that lira people 
bad deposed him,
Furilier akirmislies have taken plae* 
b.i.ween ths Austriaut and Itairahs. aufi 
Austrian srmy isica erlucal aitua* 
too-
PasKf.—Bloody ooafiioM have ta^ 
plr.ee betweea the Russians and Pol«.«» 
LbuSd-h ul:., find the Pules who had 
nearly 23J meu killed and 700 made 
prisuners. >Iafei>ded thumselvas withdos* 
parala valor—causing a loss of nearly 
unc hundred killed aad wounded of iheu- 
assnilants. A similar fight occurred at 
Milc;Ia--v, where the Ruirians suffered 
much from the fire of the Pcliah Shan» 
Shoo'.ors, who picked out tits officora.— 
Several hundred Russian soldiers of the 
iglitacuih .nnd nineteenth refimontsde* 
•rudiothe Pules.
FtneettUon <f t.ie Jest ai Presiarg. 
Tho Jews ha-1 b-.cii atrociously treated, 
their h.vu3;:ho’il firn.turc destroyed, and 
‘hey ware lukiu fromtoair shops. The 
plun.ler Ustc.l 24 hours.-when the Jews, 
numbering 300 families,retired from the 
town, at tho request of euihorilios, aod 
encamped in the open air.
At Sflossberg, even tho Jewish Hcapital 
h:is boan ransa-jkod. an-J the sick were 
tttltsii from the h.-da and badly traaied, 
without respoci lo age or sex, while evea 
the Jewish lomL* have not been respect* 
eJ. Military auiherity could not dispose 
of sufficient force to prevent ihcir.ncwof 
Yaodoliam. LieuL Field Maish.-tl, llio • 
Count of La.-Lborg, wm wcund<a by the 
people.
But mv men wore H^re i, on enemy looking‘to Mr. CInv 
; when the smoke and his friends for support against tht 
‘ .uZ- '“'■o I L'nited States.-Lwin>i.'/e D'vacrat.
I vid^ no pl.'dgfs were usked of liiin. 
itierof-doli'Ifso lie would compromise jicilhfer 
Orlonnsnnd nriiu;i|>les nor character; nor would Gen.
'i’nylorwere he l» accept n nominatior 
from the approaching BaUimore Convan- 
tiou, upon Ihe same condition," That 
' paper says further, that the General 
I slands no'chance for a nomination aiihi
different I event, unless the m.^mbersof that body
The DetrMt Advertiser s:aies that a ian thinks tho General could notgoi 
million barrelsof flour.enJ nearly 2.000,-, single oleetorul vote if ha were to run os 
000 bushels of wheat, were exported from | en independent candidate.
Michigan last year, bssides 1,000,OOO; jA/alh
pounds of wool, and other products.
(o-w,
b«l,«rio ihM h,.J defied ». fer ,he wholj! ' «"•
dey. Everyhooee, fiieladiej the oeo 
we first occupied, was filled with M< . I lighten n water, therefore a cubic foot
md iheii 
Whitt'
enure separation from 
they we altogelhi
on each side of every segment of the; tis aext*le|UU-
<1 Stale eaxeUe.
Greon wood on an a 
ne I'tiird its weight of wt eroge ccaUias
FiEXisosBv: 
1 riBS: 1 tlive »e<
SS'KA.S'S.r
, K».,Atiy 27,1«49. 
la tlis li'i Duabsr ef 
019 to beeoms a eaiulJ*
:mpn-cia«ti an! in rculy 1 have te my 
« li.ivu iticii ill iiur piriy of moru nuliiro 
iJ e-port-iic,- in Ivf^lsUtlen, and wbote 
to Ihdl offiw are p^minount to mine, aud
cealog a eaodl’Jata.
Ds- JoRx E. Stockton:
Hartuc eutlra eann.k.ico in yanr qnallfiea* . 
tioi a. end knowing yea to be a man of high 
aoial worth, we meat aarnesUy solicit the uas 
of your cand os o eaadidato far a aaat (a the 
nest UgtJuturo of Kaataeky. Wo foe) ese- 
fident that your elecUaa vatUd be slmetl csf . 
tain, and pladge to you the
Fleabgabnrg. May 90th. 1S48.
Mn. Pi»: Yau will please teq-'est ths ds- 
maeracy of rjamlsg eaunty to held aetita jsUi'.t-siSsrs.sSrtt.Hi
.t Fi.mfiiwbu,e.n A 4d> M,
great good is being^ accomplished in the 
SarsopariUa Pilln. We have no hesita-1
l-itn taienraec 
f Xaumsky.
The nurahTr of atmospharic coneoE- 
a H .i  gjons made upon the medium of eudtiion 
I in saying (being composed as they I in order to produeo sound, must net be, 
.... of vegetables) they aro tho safostlicas than thirty-two, nor more ihaB iwon-; 
nd best tamily modicino nowin u», and: ty-four .houaaad during one setoad ofl
. . _ - - I___1. _______ j r
■e for HctU.
A DESIRABLE builoeM stand an H
A street. near th^eAet beiiso, farreufI .Hsrkat
.„in^irv.lad’La2(»rs,who werekU!.,®^“'^'''?’g^».‘=’“? ^?"'’‘!*.®V“®®:lwM!dsaytothesickoi both sexes, and', _________________




fai cf hi» tempw ud auBM* m*f progim,---- --------- ^-----
Waaa»aiqr,!:::i:~s:M*y 31.18W.
pari p.i I. , wilbM* ...................
SVhenbeattalMttwdMlnlilt ceBMtDBUttos«f
NUBdalnd la a Mnnd bady,iM7llMt ban> 
^•ettd that be irill ettela lea more ja« mam of 
esnrtetvaaddeeorum. Wo make ineee lemarbo 
to allueisD to ao ecUorial wbich eppeated In (be 
lut somber of the FIok- The q>lrli
which perradee that artielo la wholly aacilled 
for. and aba I sot tempi at to retalhte.
The editor profMO to bcTo been waiUBf 
wtthrreetpiUeiieooB iheceatral eomnritiee for 
eoma eeiieii, wbUh ta to lattlo the dlffiealtiet la 
the deoeeratle party Id relation teoatcaadldaie 
for GofORwr. Wbat aedon baa be npoeied I 
theeoaminoeletakelDtlilaBntiart Noaetef' 
, ihoita bat led totfacdUSeuty eempaloedof.-
SMji Itbefora the Peop'*e!
Wsia.lBaKOT siahsbb9S 
1» F».TB», I ™«I.1 »oe
?rVp\‘!'5?wSir"riEL?»
CRV AOAINST PRESIDENT K)LK 
AS BEINGINO ON THIS WAR.
fapot^ _ _ „
ner they bellofod baat eekahud
ere ap^nla^aBdor the eteu bedy of tho
____________ inibeSute,ai
danily tntuised. The comj. . 
kaowledseof any otbor trlbasel befnre wbIcL _ 
brieg thit qaeatloa. wbleh enj|ht to Mtbfy tbo
iBory with the will of the hod> bjr which 
thry were eppoioted. end the fleet 
body of the demociecy of the Siaie.”—^ 
TbU we ibiev to U tinfni', tad to doei 
the mu who wrote iu He knows that 
the entire oeriheM‘«m part of the Steie. 
Bi well M many eonaties in the interior, 
ere i )t only iUtalitJifi, but wiH refuse 
to c .pport their ribd. so long ee Colonel 
Johnson is in the field; wd we cunoi 
but blush for tho efiVonieiy of the men 
when heraekesft decinretien to atterly 
reckless as the nbove.
In refercDcetothe eloring peragraph, 
we would remark that it is true maoy 
counties are declaring for Powell, but it 
ia equally true thu many others hare 
declared for Johnson, and thatthoae 
counties where meetings hare not been 
n, held are generally in favor of the OM 
fh w Hero, ud will sustain him when tho ‘tug
IlingtoMoepithe
I damoetscy. They U*s ei 
_ _ 11 ratabUih say otber. Tho
esau »o TBB Pbbsipeut tbe JOSTICE to ; Ihl. mattw m hand,ibl* ttli 
yoloe ri>tifylap il
as Tight te 
people bare lafcea 
»^e«t with ens
________ Ira of Mr. Powsll.
fTSaSresaallaeiUeftbooe 
nlttso tally sad noMBdliloBsl*
------------= ----- -----------------------------r--kry ttrm a “cempromloe.” We
Semeerats of Old Mmos.
There will be a Democratic meeting at 
the Court House, in this city, on fiaiur. 
day the Sd dsy of June next, for the 
purposoofratifyiog tho Dominations to 
bo made by iha Bahimoro Convention, 
and to transact oiherimpcrtantbusiiioss. 
A full attendance is requested from all 
parti of the county.
®»"'eg(TLEOOraTTSE
OVS C197
Gives evidence of much business, buslh 
ud improvaroent the present teaMn. 
Pt*naraiioBs are making for the erection 
of a number of Sue houses In different 
ports; and among the rest, we notice that 
a large block of new buildings is about 
to be put up 00 the coroor of Front and
Wail stnjotfc_______________
Our market hu been well supplied 
with gtrawbarrios for several weeks pa 
and with moat other sona of good ihingi.
O^Our ihanks are due to the gentle* 
muly oScart of the new packet, Booki, 
for sundry late papers. VVe need not 
•ay they are tho right tort of mm—av 
ery body knows that already. Hope 
they’ll remember the Flab hereafter.
Tsfi EEHTtrciv YEO»aN.—We see in 
the last itumbor of this paper, that friend 
Tuner, iu able editor, has gone over to 
Mr. Rawell and the Committee; but how 
he has arrived at the conclusion that the 
letter of Col. Boyd justifies that Commit* 
tee in (he oaurse which they have pur- 
aued, ia more than we cu understand. 
We ewflot pul such a eenstruclieu upon
OtrHun. W».QaEHT.jr., late Charge 
d’AffaIre* to Buenos Ayres, died at his 
rreidenco near Alexandris, Va., on Sat­
urday last.
0^Pennsylvania has SIB political 
newspspera, beating Ohio and New York 
i.i that partieulnr.
New Peosssaa MmiiTiit.—The Ber­
io ccrreepondonl of the Now York Her­
ald, under date of April S4ih, wiys that 
Boron Von Bonni haa been appointed 
liliniuer Plenipoientiary and Envoy Cx- 
treordinnry to tbe United Statea, with full 
power to make a treaty with cur govern­
ment. I
■nie Tolegrapb Superc^A.
• Our cotemporary of the Eag’o, who is 
always on the look-out, ia about to bead 
tha tel^raph line which is just now 
reaching otir city. Bis late despatches 
have been received.by Cisirvoyance, 
from ilie Baltimore eonveution, and wo 
have some idea oftakingslttcitiD hie new 
line, provided the same is nq: el/ taken, 
as it is certainly a more economical plna 
than to await tbe sw meiion of the 
Hf,h!ning.
O^Mr. Chambers, of tbe Herald, 
thinks, or rather affects to think, that we 
were iil-nntiirrd at the time wo penned 
certain article in our last week's paper. 
It is a great miateke, however; we sel­
dom grow ill-natured on any occasion 
end Kcoer suffer our ciiterraf equanimity 
to bo disturbed by anything which a 
vhig editor niey say of us. Wore we to 




‘'AeoavenUoa ef Psblaiafrom 
UnIM StntM l« t« be held at Aobara, oa tbe. 
of Joty seat The erruMawati' ul n x
maiteakg.aadtha
ef tbsB s sttrasUvs tfkirs of tbs
Dlnlea to a tta atlty ef ihepmie. If Uie ui^ | triumuh.
pariersof Col. J. are unwl Uer iode thU. BO- , ,.
of war’ comes, though they deem it un­
necessary to make loud deiDonsiraliona 
in bit favor, well knowing that nothing 
of the sort would add to hia pt^ularigr. 
•‘The people have taken the maiter in 
band,'* il ia true; but this ••matier”has 
(wo hand/et, and one-half nf dut “peo- 
pie” hdiw taken hold of each, ao that it
t ae el.. 
thing wen deoiileot then but ti.<> eubatMaBcf 
tbsmatur ta their etblirary dletatlae.
lUol.vm.Da
Giving the editor of tht- Demoerai the 
full benefit of hia whole aTtiele, we shall 
pass over the introducioiy paragraph 
without remark, fiinhar than to remind 
him, that whenever we shall exhibit as 
many unmiatakabla signs of being 
eompot mentis as hlmsolf. we sha'i throw 
down the quill and betake ourwlf toaome 
other voeaiioD. Tha remarks complain­
ed of were written by a friend during our 
illnsH. but we do not shrink from the re- 
^nMbility of endorsing them; for, dis­
guise il sa they may, tbe 
never eonvinee be public that they hare 
acted fairiy towards the North, in rela­
tion to the matter at issue.
That we “have been wailing with great 
patience on the eeotral eemmitieefor 
some action,” la true; and wo certainly 
had a right to expect such action to be 
taken. VVe had a right, in tha first place, 
to expect that, in mak-cp: the aeleeiion, 
seme respect would be p.'id to ihe north' 
ern democracy, whom that eommiilse 
knew, if they knew anything, were uni- 
veraally in favor of Cd. Johnson. We 
hada Amber riglu u expect that lu put­
ting the name of Mr. Powell before the 
public, the committee would have accom­
panied the Bimounccmeni by some sort of 
u statement from which tha people could 
iufer tomtthing abonl Mr. Powell, and 
from which they could judge whether or 
110! he is a man worthy of their support. 
This we had a right to look for before 
any diiSculty had arisen; and had the 
committee paid this mt.^h respect to their 
northern friends, tbe unfortunate eefaism 
might have been avoided altogether.^ 
Since the division has been ereoted, how­
ever, by the inditcrefion of the commit- 
tec, (to call it by no harder name.) we 
hnvo the (urthnr right to eipeot that said 
committee, and their nominee, would
Mr. Haney has no with to bear from 
tbe counties which support Johnson; 
hence it ie very easy Cot him to hear from 
iSwliich support tha committee’s nom- 
inaiion, tnd onti/ four which support 
Johnsr.r.. His foculiies ere rather duU 
just now, jut If he would lend an ear to 
the voice of the people, he could 
‘*hear’' from more than S3 counties, 
where there it not a Powell man to be 
found. So much for bis
of popular opinion.” But 
we must make due allowances. Har­
ney ia a ncte emMrt, end new converts 
in whaievcr 
oauBO theyeq>ouse. Wo can forgive 
him for his seal, but we cannot lot his 
uncorrccted.— 
When we feel like making a “voluntary 
and cheerful eubmUsion” to the dictation 
■ad overbearing domination of that com­
mittee, we shall “fe/Ain know,” and if 
he. or his aatociatet, can drive us from 
the position which wo now occupy, be­
fore Northern Kentucky sanctions luch 
upon our part, they will have 
more to boestof than when Guthrie gave 
the friende of Col. Johnson leave to go 
te another emtitlrs, and Harney said they 
ilh. s/arred ta/Aat direciian. 
The demoeiaie of Ihie region are not ar­
bitrary, but they have righto and will
ires ths eestral 
r, we iblDk, be­
tween JehoMQ ao/pewell. Till*‘uaw 
Uiai the cowTQlitue have m 
fere with. Tbeeo: oat tbe right is laur-
neelQe‘ipurpoHe,and(heveaanstsseuui,le of 
HietrlaelTDetiene. Shsetd they eltemptiscon- 
usl tbe dleergtnUaliea eaused by ni«b refrecto- 
wry eplrita sj the Re*. Ac., whs eecm to de- 
■Ire to lead lathe wreog rather (ben rsilow lo 
tbe rijhn Ihiy meet expect to be ahaudsaed by 
•‘■V denoeretio ]>trty.>-Cov. Union.
Upon the above extract the Louisville 
Democrat makee tbe following foolish 
remarks:
“'nw Jobinrapepefs are very toady to inviia
oo.-.. »
other tiody of men to ba agreed upon; ^Tt^^erokMii for some lrregBlaraiiddberdet-b
and this would have 
tion to the north, li thsy had the power 
to fill the vacancy, they unquestionably 
had tbe ptwer toagrrr to a pee^wtition of 
iAis sort, BO fartE they wereconosrned; 
and ibeir candidntr, if disposed to con­
sult tbe wdihas of tha people, would 
have bad tbe mngnanimity to yield bis 
claims at once to Ihe srbitrameot of such i
referees.
Bnt Harney .-ays •‘no act of Iheire has 
led to the difficulty complained of.”—
Union says “tAis it a matter that 
Iheeommittee haoe not ike right to inter­
fere iritA.” Strange, indeed! Where 
(ben did iheeommittee obtain ‘the right’ 
to nominate Mr. Powell ovarCol. Boyd, 
after he (Col B.) had. greed to aeeepl the 
nomination tendered Ain hp the conmil- 
tret “No right,’* foreoothl yet it t 
pears that they have attumed ‘the rigi 
to set tbe wishes of the entire democratic 
party at defiance, by (hnistii,g aside the 
i nominee ol tbe State Consemion, in or-wh5 ™ s;: g7w I
w.ll-mri d.,n.=m, who.. popuWiiyml”™ * *T “a r’" T
S,„. i, upbounAri.-■" P"“'=
bp.
..A... m.™ ruUy th, .rbtary di.p™i,io. I rix.llbe" .Jp
»». b,k., .h» cr SM. c.b»l I-. W »ti. 1. .. • P"*” 'P-." -«» "
Cpnimlttte, or ihoy -ill gel iliilcd out | pooibl. ihot ho co^orpoo^ «o, om » 
of tbeirxhoico, eerutin. ' ' '' '
Tho PoetWordwonh I. add » bo 
non eempemtntit. Poeu are generally 
in that poBditiesw
believe him, much lees a northern demo­
crat!
But he does not stop here. He goes 
BD. and adds intuit to Injury, by •yiag 
that their aefion' has been "in perfect bar-
docs the Uniem. They were appointed 
to fill vacraciea which might occur; but 
they had no' power* delegated to them
loru/e Ihe reg^r nominee (Col. Boyd,) 
off, before a Tscancy bad 
ourrad. So long as Cel. Boyd was wil-
■MHMtieB,«peaMp 
%thoylMd‘*wTiihi” 
to pronot Urn from taking the fleld,« 
aueh time as ho might think proper tede 
so,lf iatimetoataiidneanviss. Ifibey 
“had no right te go outside of tbwr in- 
itructions,” why have they done sot 
Why have they tuppretstd Cel. Beyd'a 
letter, in which he accepted tbe nomina­
tion! Why have they suppreieed and 
4. in refer-
inn Wmhinftca until there ia euefae 
change in theeooditiea ereOinmie 
juatify it. or uadi Mr. Crittenden eomee 
home, which 1 auppoee will be enrly in
ence to Col. Johnson and hia friandat 
I'bia has been done by tbe Demoorat ov- 
aince the unforumate difficulty has 
arisen, and the coc
they have •‘the right” to do ao with im­
punity.
One word more » our friend of the 
Ditioa, The Paao ia not ‘'refractory,” 
uxeopt in cases where manifest injustice 
is sought to be done the par^, bythe 
designiog machinationa. of amhiiioua 
men. Weara everforunion and harmo­
ny, while they can bo preaerved upon 
fair and honorable principles, but 
longer; and we cannot but pity the iniin 
who will tacitly submit te the dictation of 
others, when he iv eouvinood that meb 
dictation ie an outrage upon the princi­
ples of right and justice.
Let us now advert, for a moment, to 
the foolish remarks of the Democrat. 
The editor says: ‘‘The Johnson papers 
very ready to invite the ooromlilee to 
MDie silly and UDSuthorizsd act.” Did 
the “Jobitaon papers” invite you to eei 
aeide tho nomination of Col. Boyd? Did 
they tell you to nominate amon unknown 
to Ihe people? Did they advise you to 
tend UwmatHo Did they tell you
tosuppress Col. Bead’s letter?~lodi<
I (be voice of the people?—^»riodo 
ouy other of (he oou which you have 
committed, to bring about ihedisoop 
feelingewhioh now exist?
You profess 10 have been governed by 
the "oulhoriiy” of the conventioo. Did 
that convention authorize you to set aside 
omioationof Col Boyd—to disregard 
tha wishes of the people, in reference to 
(hoir next cboioe—or to confer the aom- 
inationon one who is, comparatively, a 
stranger to tho people! Answer these, 
and we will give you nneiber aeries of 
queationa, which will probably induce 
you to reconsider the auicida! coarse you 
have pursued, and enable you to aeo that 
! the convention did not clothe you with as 
much power as yon have arrogated to 
yourselves.
In conclusion, we have mig te aay. 
that all tho •vl,serd«r?» doingi” which 
have taken place have been oecesii 
solely by the reckless and ill-advised 
course pursued by ths committre; and, 
should the existing difficulties not be re­
conciled. in time for the approaching eon 
teat, the fault must, and will, rest with 
them, for hiiving abused tbe power with 
the excrciM of which they were entrust­
ed.
the isolated fact that 1 was nominated for 
.the office of Governor. 1 am thorough- 
' ' • * romiting in my
questions of re­
form in our State consiiiuiion; and from 
ail 1 had seen or heard of the sentiment 
of our party, os expressed in county and 
other meetings. 1 thought it twenty to 
one that (here would appear an irrecim- 
cilable difference between the convention 
and myself on that groat suljeet. Our 
friends here interposed the most earnest 
remonstrances against my quilting my 
place in tbe House of Representatives. 
Theoe and other considerations of a pub­
lic character, in my judgment, fully jus­
tified my decision not to accept the nom- 
(be convention was
CoL Boja*e Letter to tbe Oematittoe.
Since writing the nnicles in to-day’n 
Flag, alluding to u letter having been 
written to the Louisville committee by 
Col. Boyd, in which be agreed m aciept 
the nomination, upon certain conditione, 
we have received the Louisville Demo- 
containing eaid letter, and some fu^ 
CO between them.
publish iho letters below, and Invite the 
ful atienUon of our readers to the 
language used therein. It will be 
that Col. Boyd did agree to aeeepl the 
nomination, as we have before stated, 
end (bat the committee nominated Mr. 
Powell afler they hod received thit letter 
of aeceptonees so that we were right in 
cur previons remarks, and it follows that 
the committee has exercised a power 
w hlch did not belong to them, in thnut- 
ing amde the regular nominee to make 
room for their especial friend. Mr. Pow­
ell.
We have no room for further remarks 
to-day. but will advert to this sul^t 
sgaio. Here is tbe correspondence- 
read and consider I
WAFEincTOH, April IT, 1848.
Previous to the meeting of the co 
vemion, I wrote to a number of gentle- 
meu in various portions of tbe State, that 
1 could not accept a nomination for Gov­
ernor, if tendered to me by the conven­
tion. A number of these letters wsre iu 
the pockets of members of the conven­
tion. A ttone others 1 bad written to the
Blill 1 was brought forward, and being no­
tified of the action of tbe committee, at 
precisely 40 minutes past ,8 o’clock of 
the evening of the 16th, 1 replied by (el- 
egrsph. unequivocally declining.' " ' 
my despatch was withheld from the .... 
vention. 'Hie next day that body ad­
journed, leaving my nominatioc in full 
force.
Learning this, I sent a despatch imme­
diately to the centra] committee, asking 
(hat no new nomination might be initde 
until n letter 1 would aend them would 
to hand. The sama day I w: 
••You autboriEed to waom i
this lativ. thought it bast to start aaoth- 
sr. That I havs been misuoaisd In this 
•fiUris clanrenough.bat it is not my 
purpora tovraignanyoMjuat now, or 
to offer any de&ica rormyaelf. I ma] 
say aomething to the public on the rab 
ject hereafter. LINN BOYD.
The following ia the correapondmico 
between Cd. Buyd and the committee: 
The following communicaiion was re­
ceived ni this (Telegraph) office, at — 
o'clock, — mioutes, — M., dated: 
WasHitrcTOH, March *6. 1848. 
Afrssrr. /. GutArie and J. H. Harneys 
Boa my letter, just enclosed you by 
msil, before acting relative to a new nom> 
inatiou f« Governor.
LINN BOYD.
Tbe following ia tbe letter referred to 
above:
WasHiKonif, March S6. 1848. 
GEaTLCMEN: The coninitice on ncm- 
Inatione, appoinied by the democratic 
conveniioo helo at Frankfort, tbe 15th 
insi., with my positive deriarmt-ons be­
fore them that “I could not accept a nom­
ination for Ihe office of Guveroor," 
thought proper to present my 
the coiiveniion, and I waa iiomii 
that office; and being notified of it by 
telegraph, I replied, vnryuiaocaf/jr de­
clining it—of which, however, it seems 
' the convention were not
•pauksr, afii* iiddseM^ddn^ 
and iu fever of tbe conttitutMulRi^ 
and WB see no raasoa why ha will oo! 
^ *vtry deiwratic vote in the Stats.
With great reneet,
JAMra^OUTBEIE. LEVI TYLER.
W. TOMPKINS, r. H. HARNEY.
P. 8. J. RONALD.
Wasntmmw. April 18.1848.
Get^lomens Your letter of the 7J, 
slant infiirmi^ me that you ap&roni 
iTw course relative to the laic nomiaation 
of myself for tbe office of Governor In 
Kentucky, and that you had nominated 
Mr. L. W. Powell for (hat office.^ t.” 
fere mo. I scarcely need aay ih^t 1 
heartily approve the eeleetion you have 
made, and I agree with you (hat the high 
character, sound democracy, and m>- 
knowledgod ability of Mr. Pbwell mna 
oMuranoo that the whole democracy of 
tho Bute will cheerfully rally io biaaup.
relying on my acceptance, adjourned, 
leaving my nomination standing. Up to 
within the last two days I waa ignorant 
of Iho doings of (be convention, beyond 
then in session, and could have made 
(aa 1 supposed, triihoul difficulty.) anoth­
er nominaiion. Aa my name had 
been whispered in any of die county 
meetings of the State, I hnd no reason 
to believe my ncceplance was Importan:, 
much loss (a* it it now said) indispensa­
ble to the harmony, if not the existence 
of our party in Kemiicky.
But new the oondllion of things is 
changed. To you. inswad of the con- 
. vention, we are to look for a gubernato­
rial candidate. As my declension was
published, you may have made another 
nominaiion. But if you have not, what 
to do in theia it my duly  nremiseal 
Ought I to resign^y place here and ^ 
home to canvass the State for Governor!
I think not. Will it do for me to run 
without resigning? It will not do well, I 
know, but if you think it will work bet­
ter than to select another, you are at lib­
erty to publish me at once os a candi-
Criuendsn will go homo soon after the 
Presidential nominations are made, and 
there may 'je such a change in the face 
of affairs here as will enable metogoat 
or about the some time. If 1 were to 
resign nt that lime, besides the 
which would follow in my " 
suceesrar could not more thi 
before tho end of thu session.
Id taking a stand agrti
abandoning my seat, 
it a change in the condition of thin
j district, my 
reach here
least until
„ . - ...jditi gs
here. I am supported by the opinion of 
our pariy here, and when the whole 
ground is surveyed I hope my course will 
be approved by our friends at home. It 
may be proper'to say in ooncintion, that 
I have no aspirations whateverlo beth-- 
Governor of Kentucky, or to reach any 
higher office than that 1 now fill. Con­
sulting my personal feelinga only, I wonld 
prefer representing tho first Congrea 
sional district in Kentucky to any other 
oflke on earth.
In haste, your obedient servant.
LINN BOYD.
James Guthrie, B<q..
Chairman of Central Committee.
Lodisvillb, April 6ih, 1848.
Hoif, Linn Botd:—Dear Sir—Your 
letter to tho central committee, under 
date of the 96th of March, was received 
n the morning of the <d of April.
They hsd seen in the Union, your 
uote declining Ihn nominatino for Gov­
ernor. and deemed the reasons perfectly 
satisfactory, and had determined to nom­
inate L. W. Powell. Esq., of Bender- 
son. under the power delegated te them 
by the convention, but forbore on account 
• telegraphic
the S6ih March, until the receipt you: 
letter of the S6ih.
We considered yon ought not to leave 
Congress at this lime, and that it would 
not answer for you to become s candidate 
and remain in Congress. Fully imprest- 
ed with these views, we forthwith nomin­
ated Mr. Powell and be accepted, ae you 
will perceive by the LouisTilfe Democrat 
of this dsto.
We hope the coarse we havs taken ivfll 
...set your approbatioB, and wo trust it 
wUI nest ibm of tbe democracy of (ho 
Btaw. Ton knew Mr. Powdlfeaman 
of high ebuwtar hM talenw. end a good
linn BOYD.
Hessra. Jemra Guthrie. Leri Tyler.
?.S-J.W. Tompkins, J. H. Barney, P.
Ronald. __________________
Out Table. 
CaNVtmov a Vouxetttn.-4NV UR r  o xettt .-aCaaipalta la I
Such is the title of a neat pamphlet of 
T5 pagea, laid upon our table by Messrs, 
nrown dtCo.,ofthe Market street Book 
Store, at the contents of wbich we*hars 
taken a hasty glance. It appears to bs 
ofa daily Journal kept by 
the author, during his sejourn in camp, 
and is full of interesting accounts of 
camp life. Thoee desiring to spend u 
hour or two in reading, would do well to 
call and purchase a copy.
8;^ iPkig stock foTl in this market 7S 
per cent., oo the reception of (ho news 
on *i>nt Cass and Butler had been
Ur. Jaiiiro S '. t;ribU'>it,
BOTANIC PHYSICIAN, PARIS.
TAR. G. foels *iat«Tali» hitm 
1/ in Bourbon and adjoiDlog MBattao,far lbs 
very libersl patroaage they bavs ssUodod l»- 
ruJj him foMhe last five yesn, sad ben Itm 
> assure them that he stai eoaUnues te dtvols 
undivided and urucmiltiD* alleoUon to bis or*-
ecMBBlete sueceM, wlthoot rerart to tbe koUs la 
any ease, rad with or wUhoulsppliealloaef Uf
NO CURE—NO PAY.
SCROFULA. OR KINGS’ EVlL.^Dr. C. 
has permaaeDtly eared s number of cans, In 
Paris and vicinity, of this formidaele and bltb- 
am (geDeralty) Ineunble diiesw, which bs 
proposes to do on the stmo terms as ebon, m-
IDYSFEPSIA fSBerally eni«l| s]wsys*ns^ 
ly mlUKated sad reltsved; many cases from tbew 
to ^^snd even twenty yean sUndln*, caisd
PBUALB*' C
foraie speedUy----------------------
r! A enp;ly ef gsaulM Bnlank Famay Medi- 
ti eUM Miifttatly on hud. amengil - bleb Dr.
rn*^pBraUon; aneh as bii AGUE 
at $I p!» vlsl, aeeoopaaied bys •rrlt- 
lon. which, if followed, oi-e or two rh 
! sofliclent to cure ray form ef lnia> 
mitt&nt fdver peculiar to Kentucky. Also, bis 
AnU-BlIllous, Anll-DytpepUc and £aeBago*es
** REFER TO:
Mai. Geo. W. WiJIlims. Sonator from Bo«^ 
boo; Charles Talbutt and Richard H. KanMa, 
Repressautlvos fbom told <
Wood and J. H. Johnson; IS!h^wt!*aS I 
------------------ of Paris, Ky
d^rngptelUH
For publithmg fn WfesAinglra. D. C., 
duriag the approaehing Pre>.idenliel 
('antttss,awe‘kli/ pap r, to Uentitlsa
“THE CAiMPAIG.^:’’
7*0 be exelusiotly devoted to the ndvocety 
and dissemination of ds-^ocrnlrcyrrt- 
ciptes, andthe support of the nomintt 
f<T the Presidency, of the national 
demeeratie ronvention. which will con­
vene at BalliauTe in May next.
rivHytotbedUeaHlen ud ^vocecy of demo- 
ereUe prloeiplea and ntesrares. and pledged to 
the support of Ihe eudldalss who may be P>w 
•ented for theauffre*es of (be American peeids 
for tbe two highest efieee In ihrlr gift, by the
semhleio Baltlroore in (he mootb 
Tbe 6rrt number of the -Campaign’ 
tala the effieUI i ' ' ‘





of each cboety of «v^ 
 willebnloln a eotrespcndlDg one of
ealaUonle decide on the complexion of tbe^ 
tarns an they eome ia. In Novembw next, s^ 
tbe probeblUtlei of the remilL la eddlUooU 
wblA, we ebaU publbb, &em time to time, tbs 
returns of the letost general Sute eleetlMjtii.V'ssssrLvst.'tiie
bnetbelr luinee entered prevloH W Ihe S9d ri
May, (the day of the oiHTning of 6*
aa we cunoi guaruty to furaWi boek naaboe- Ill •ebnribo after tbe Monso
_ _________ her.
TERMS:
The Campdgn wUI be edited by era M ttt 
bertpoUUcal^torsintbeeeutry I>wUtt 
printed on • M«Mam man aeerly twten 
seof tbe“Ddly Uatea,” ud Mdid tan 
rakat term IkrMadira.et
ONE DOLLAR PER COPT. ^
Clabs will bs fUnMted with 6 eeptei fhr ^
« !! M -
RITCHIE h HEMS
